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Im an articlo which appeared in tIho Mav ntiin.
ber of The Allany Cultirator, under thie heiad
SStatIstcs--State of the Cotuntry," we observel
tait the wvniter wtts in error in the sttteient lie
maie respectitg the nnoutnt of duty ta whliieli
foreigrn grain i subjected to in 1:îgland. The
iwriter statcs tiit the dtîty on wlieat is 100 per
cent., or that tlie 'aiotnt of duty is equal to the
value of the article. By tie New Cort Law,
whicih wes passed before the article alladed ta
was written, fte higiest duty on whent is r.ot
over 05 per cent., andt[ it falls gradmuily ta only
1 l per cent. When welcat in l'.nglaid us at 66s.
the quarter of cigit busels, il is only suibjct tu
a daty of 63. the quarter, w hichi is ounly 10 per
cent. upon the procecds of the sale, and leaves,
60s. ta the ownîer for ils elieat. Wien whieat
is at 72s. the quarter, the duty is only Is. or 1 ý
per cent. Wo makec otr calculations upon ilie
price % hich forcign grain wi! seli for in lthe Eng.
lislh narket, because it is lthe pnce wicl it s.ells
for in that imiarket tiat determmîes tle amuoint of
duty, and not what il mlîay be wortht in the II Far
West States." Ail thtat foreign grain sells for in
the Britisht market is generally returned to Ile
country front whlichi it is shipped, leis the atnount
of duty, and part charges, as Ite shiips antd agents
employed are generallyoreign. Tics:ne arti.
cle stated the duty on Ind:an.corn ta be 200 per
cent.-onts 300 perceit.--barley, rye, and buck.
wleat 200 per cent. On Ile coitrary, iot one
of theso grains is sulJect to a duty eaceeditg
about 70 per cent. ai the iiglest, and thtis duty
falls gnadually as in u lient, tu about 2 lier cent.
Accordiig to the returns lately subimtitted to Par
liament, the duty paid un fureign gra inimported
into England for the last twenty-fie ycars, diid
not on an average amount ta over eigit lier cei.
It is to actual results w e arc to!ouk t tIese tat.
ters, and what attourt of duty ias been paîd on
grain, when the Englishi Cornt Law wzas much
more strengent than at present. We would not
allude ta ilis subject, oily th::t iwe know state.
tnents of the nature of those we refer to, are cal.
cnlated ta crente bad feelings betweei nations
and indivîtitials. The object of site stateient in
The Albeny Ciulticator, we suppose to have
beeu, ta recommiteid a stili higher tariff in the
United Staes than they have at preent. We
would remind our neighîbours of the Uî,ited
States ofa few facts. The w hs!c amounttothe
declared value of British ma:ufactures cxported
ta tic United States in 18410, was only five Inil.
lions and a quarter poudtis strliing; w hile the
cotton imporcti fron the latter couinry into ur.
tain the saine ycar was near 500,000.000 lbs.,
which taking the average tu be about Sd. per lb.,
would amounît ta over ten millon pounids ster.
ling. With Ile exception of tobacco, ive are led
to believe, thai for the last 25 yea:, the average
duty paid upon ail the produce oi the United
States inportcd mito Britain, did not amamnîîtjtiî to

10 per cent. ipon the whole value; andi we
would ask vhether the duty paid in the United
States on British nanufactures iwas as low as 10
per cent, during the saine period ? Wec askc thîis
question, becausc The Albany Cultirator says
ilat they only ask, " that others would do by us
as we arc doing by thiem." The sante Pper
tgain observes:--ilWe have pushed our free
trado systen ta the verge of absurdity, if not of
ruin; wo lave foundi tuat thlo frco trade system
of the old world Îý liko th handle of a ug-u

,n an sle,"1 qn far tus hie farners of Canada
are intereted, they nay n ill say to thieir tcigi.
hours of lie Unitcd States, that tho trec trade
system <xisting between titem ait present, is-
"like the liandie of a jug-all on one side," ant

hliat side happens not ta be thoir own, or any, ad.
vantage derived from it.

W'e ndmi tati we are streniotis advocates for
protective dities against the agrietutural produce
of te United States, luit we shal at all times
endeavour to advocate the pritciple on the plin
nerits of the case, supported by flucts, not by ex.

aggeraitd siatenents, that are only calculated ta
lead into error and creato bad feelings. The
citizens of the United States tire a wise people,
and according ta the opinion of The Albany
Cuthivator, the orgon of tite agriculutiral class in
tihat country, lthe froe trade system is an absurd
und ruinous systein. We should, therc fore, Iearn

wi4ivm fr"m thiem, and put an end toa systei
whiph ticr have found to be absurd and ruiions.
Indeeti, uintil Iw, w e vero not aware that the

ptole of the VUmted States lad tn opportumaty
of fairly tesng the nierits of frce trade, because
w c thouglt tier tarif' was a very hiigh one, on
altost cvcry article of foreign production. WC
w-ilh to be furtler enlightcned on this subject, as
to the articles in wiich trc trade was admitted
by the taîr:f'oftlie United States for Ihe last thirty
years. Wicn our inmmediate ncighbours con.
plain of the ruinous effects, which they allege
thit free rade lias produced wi:i them, no won.
dier the farmiers of Canadashould comtplain of lthe
effects of fre trade, considkring that live stock,
frel ment, corn, and flour have been admitted,
iiiy free, from the United States for rmany years
pt, brouight in here constantly hy those identi.
cal foreigners who complain of the effect of frec
trade upon their ait n interests.

The atnual prduIce of Britain from her agri.
culture, manufactures, &c., amîounts ta £514,.
000,000., cqtail to about 2,500,000,000 dollars of
our curreney, wiich will give nîcar tweny
pouinds sterling, or about one hiundred dollars far
eaci inhabitant, man, woman, and child of the
lIritil Isles. Of tihis vast anount annuily crea.
ted, only £14.8,000,000. arc manufactures, of
which only one-third i exported, so that the
iairàinncturcs for the export sales hardly produce
a twelfth part ofithe aniual incîoe derivei frot
thie industry of the nation, and of this export trade
about onc.third is ta Britaih possessions in ail
plris of thte world. 'lie British ies, tlerefore,
iare ulie sources of tieir wcalIth ithiinu tlteniaelvcs
and tiheir colonies, and do niot soli annuailly ta
furengners mure than a fifenth part of itheir
anruai production. The annual produce of the
Uuited States, frot her agriueuhtre, manuf.c-
turcs, &c., is said ta he 1,282,000,000 dollars,
giviig about seventty.five dollars for cach of lier
ihabit:pits young and oid of 17,000,000, her

presen popuîlt. Te reportedzanountofian.
nual exports froin the United States in 1837 was
about 120,000,000 dollars, of wlhich considerab!y
over hif was ta Ilte British Empire. We have
later returns of lier exports, but wc cannot lay
our hands upon tlien aI lis moment.

The experinents of Barruel upon the different
odouts ctnitted from blood on the addition of iul-
phuric aitid, provo *ut peçuliar euetaneS are

containcd n the blood of different mndividuale:
Ile blood of a man of loir complexion and tiat of
a mnan o dark complexion wecre found to yield
difcrent odours; the blood of ammals also difler.
cd in this respect very perceptibly from that of
mai.

According to Leibig, rust is inost frequently
detected on plants growing on sult which contain
hog.orc, or turf iron.orc. According to Spren.
gel, rust contains phosphate of iron, to wlich thiis
chesnit ascribes the origin of the discase. Our
own experience confirms this opinion. W o
know tiat il soils where these ores abound,
grain crops are more liable to rust, ilian in soils
where they arc not fuund in abundance. It is
very possible that other causes may operate n
the production ofsinilar discaees, anti we beheve
they do. It wll be the farmer's interest to re,
inedy defects in the soif, or fint soe means to
check the causes which produce disease. One

airns would be to endeavour ta ascertain whbat
crops will be teast afFected by disease in each
sort of sui, and ta cultvate that kiail of crops
upon cach. We believe that summer fallowing
soi, and thereby exposing it ta the influence of
the atmosphere, and applying fnie to it, would
effectually prevent rust in the succecling crop, it
ordinary seasons. We recommend this plan
above ail othiers. Lime decomposes the poison.
ous salts which may be in the soif, that are unia.
vourable to vegetation. In British America
scarcely any lime is ever used in Oericuliture.--
Summer fallowing is not often practiced. If,
tlierefore, pernicious sal:s are in the soil ori.
gmnally, they arc allowed Io reinain in it, for thero
is no means adopted by the farner ta decompose
thtnm, or remedy the devects in the soit whero
these salis arc present. We nevcr will admit
that the soi and climate of Canada are not favour.
abe for agriculture, until we have scen the Eng.
lish systen of agriculture introducel and follow.
ed tp in every particula. branch. Whien ttis
has beci donc, and faileid in producing good
crops, ie shaIl acknowledge titat we had foried
Coo favourable an opinion of the country.

Drilling and iocing grain crops, particularly
wheat,is one inproveicent that would pay %tell,
wee lave noi doubt. Iocing might be done for a
dollar tie acre at the most, and perhaps in the
whole expense of cultivation, no part would ho
better applied, or produce more benefit ta crop
and seil. We have been always of opinion tuat
haicitng the land ai the particular time it would re-
quire it, nanely, about the nniddle of June, would
have a great tendency ta destroy the whcat fly;
as we suppose tihey aro at that lime concealed
about the roots of tIe wlieat, among the grass
.nd wecds. We know these impr.ovemnents, to
cause gencral bencfit, or to give any effectual
check to the whieat fly, must be generally intro.
ducei; because, otherwise were one fariner ta
take all the necessary ineans of cultivating ils
crop in the very best nanner-drilling- -hocng
-cleaning-doitng ail that could be donc ta en.
sure a good crop, and destroy thie f1Y within lits
own fields, lits next neighbotr, who would net
like ony such trouble, might destroy ail the effccts
of his labour, by hlavng aslovcnly managcd trap

of whieat or barley that nursed and protected the
liy, andi that coulti nt be preventcd fron coming
ta the wcll managed crop of wheat alongside.-
Ilence it is, that zny plan tobe cffectual tn check.
ng the ravages of the wheiat fly must be gCner-

a], or it will produco no good to the most careful
formoethat ho akoncid orpond bolbou and CAPL.
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tal in cultNating properly, as he %%i[ bc subject duty, whiils.£2. per cnt.,is estiiated at £25.
to have his whcat crop destroycd by th sloveinly pcr acre. The averago produco lier acre it
çultivation of lus ieighbour. Langland fromt 1818 tu 1812, was about to 73

cwt. Soiie fariers, lowcuCr, cs(îuIate the avt r.

Meuch lias been said and published in recom. age lroduce at oeil) G cwî. per acre. 'li aver-
mendation of exanple faris, and of the great age pricc of Englaid during te periol
bencfit it would be to agricultural niprovenict rcfcrred te, %ves no- mach ovar one shilig flc
to have hein esiablished in eycry country. A poiid weiglit, or 115s. lier cwi., inciudii, Ill
well coiduicted fairm in every depîartmeit, would Cuay of 40s. pcrecii. lie reit cf land is trot
doubtless lie useful as an cxampic to any fariner inclided in thi cxpeuses ni cuîtivaîaen, &c. 0f

who would condescend te lc iistructed. li fic coth rse WC ii;y suppose %vi such a large Cnd

latter end of the monthr of June, we head the pu iture on cultivalien, nanure, &c., &c., plee a-ps
sure te visit the farmt of Charles Penner, Esqr., arc înnued oi te It possiblesysteni, ii yî
of Lachine, and we derived very great satisfac. part of lc progrcss cf tlicir cultivaîlen. 're
tion, as we frequently had donc hefore, front our lestructlon cf vern vvhicl infest tir pla - r
visit. Farningoperations in every department no smil ieu cf Ic cxprilse. It la ro, il. e
is conducted in the very best manner. Thle w y tiat hops are cuivird in maiy part ci
horses, cattle, sheep, and farning inpieients North Amerlea. thai Eliglsli linp plntations ar
are the best of tlicir kînd; in fact, there 1s scarce. inanaged. If ele exl uditure is lage ulir work
ly anîy thmg te be faulted. Mr. Pelner cul-t. es prnporionately wC1l execuire ig' n.
Vates about sixty acres of liops, and it is general- Nuits have Io le lîýlily mnir a aau' rmi i
ly adnitted tiat they are tic niust judiclously inay estiinoi vlai il mil c .t prrace nil
cultivaîted and nmanaged, and produces tic best mirelandvcll.
article for ti brewcei tiatis rased n North Anie- Iv are satisitill lur iii ibis c iinrry,
rca. Tiis large bop plantation gines eiploy. te w'aî it issauf il oui miuîs te ut EîgIaul, bu;
ment te a great numîber of persons durmig thlic ic ffl bc Verv Ciis
sjiring anid sutiruier. Wc ]lave câlculated tire liere, if Ille workla cs xccutcd aes it ahoîîtld lie.
probable nuineer cf lihop.pl's eEinaon dnh hy prr.
Pecnner, afuniiid ulîey aiicutit te front 1 50,000 WCr liaxc heen frtqlienilv 101(1 :uai it waq Hit.
t0200,000. Mr. Penîter lias iiiiperîcd a iiirl e ftr nous m Ilve succhciig ycaris croi cf h eay, 1v
griiiding lieues fer mntiire, cf wllcli lie uikes Stiler Il e afre grass or laticr.ioilî te rcudiiiin

uefa coîtiiderable quantty. Ilc lias aise "li- the anu o ic fa40 previotis ncontimcd, ldisr n
poried a nnost excemlet cf expe or oultivation, &. Of

whicî detcits tire boire or otder fille .mangue in riare me dr o thenet oscile siciis mevry

thedillwitltheced %Vedriirepý-iticl ar t ofe hevproge of teir ciaion . Thei

ic dlla airofgltdri hs o foarcd parl uar e that in rioh cvering cf laiter-nili, reniaiiig oit
ap fo l r fr rrewu-niosa pim the enps iI iie fas ad tle commenceoent u'

tatocs or Otlpr drillad crteis. Tao tirroes arcn sO lc mraa partso
malle te fit the ridgulets ex.cty, se ta'. ii flir- i eofr r. tha nis as b plntiona e sur

rewin,} the potaîcs hefore îliey ceule 1ii), evcry ciig far's rep cfIl liav.a fi )lagve fore'l.cat f Ille ridgelet is li.arrowcd, auii the ftirrcîvs iîîge ci niatîirrne stulu lie. r:nVe oa f fcairiiil.art lrier hîyle eIpnieir ase curcies<iytrcb W. Ve n ion. Lis thel xu pariclar, we thd sonie o
çoinnud ta aîîy farnier %vite lias vil cpcrtutiuly our icadow coierel wil n lica y cr p oflater.-

te sec these iiiipiciîncîîîs,.as wn are sure fleut Mr. miifle, iîîniiioti be hihl m mare wr d and a ture
j'cerner wouli allow tîcin te bcece by n> elne inlu ail te flh. This ywilr, colero tlperr a i
who wislieil il. à)ir. Peimer nikes use cf file îo grass rc d et lat fal, e have tic &cvI.,i
Cîltivatorin lits hep) planfatlir aud tubels f.îllowe, crop cf lia' We icllect te ave cn it mti

rend it as an inîplncritt iat cvery fariner siieîild country. WC maie titis statellienIo te Eo alia
lic ii possession cf. I is imipossible for any far- it i net awas itose te t are longeit lh u b ie.
mecr go visit AIr. Pecîes establishmnent viihut cuty ii r aal fgvn ielctlederiving b trolte a hatisfvctionfromit. tVe ceuîiry ia aaaa geentc WC iii
would furulier obsrve ieit N . lennerhasplant flot objet te Mr.c dcpastorisig of caille and stec
cd scycral diter licilges, botte cf flic native aun flie îatter.tinctl, on tlie ceîiîrary wc recette.

Pennerl hith, and found t they at to from 5000

Ehngî conicton. anurth ththcy arcd ena get itîend the hîracuice, provided Ille soi!l s 1fiiclît.
tlîrvingcondiiou Wee thru hdgesgeneal.ly dry andl fin Io sustalit fici weigh cf ulie caftle

ly subsiu d for hasc vrciclcd lookii g rail fene s saîkili" tpot l, w'tlout livg eut al) lv tîteir
gar disfigure cormnure, oe would lie eaof

the greatet iniprovemeuntiy. c u aal im- efeced bd

p tie cuutry, m n e tler des net e misî a dhet tig ucoi..nied upon Iecdows at Ill(
whico ceitt f nter, sl lht ijur i Sucllat LeY nigith lie subsitutcd. par.i'cnner . cccdîg yeuins crop cf lay, let on tle Collriry,

tir habit of buring dlay, tafor aront tic lanks will gratly nrese tle îrot.
tf drains, &c., for maner, aud fels i te ar-

er ell. Titis exa ple eigi eo atintag.
oly folluwed ie bureiiig ciay for meuiuru. Thoufigh I . f labour up evei in ryct

partoftheridgetclis cf sCbeedra the frar, and tw ssly
areof labour abutileut, ypt farer hav ne W recour-
c dagomnt te eaylf e labur iwh chisaeitncipec cf lo

The experse cf fcplnin. new rop plantations iuw price cf Mrrod.c. Tiiere i- abunlance if
ls s'ciy ceusideraible. l sortie districts ini Elig. work toe c xeciitd cn cvcry far ii en ite Pro.

and, here ule faod is proprly pre arcd, ad vince. W lave upon or owu fana uîauîy iu.
ail t e wrk excid ii e lic Pene t asiner, thery îreveînis tiat WC sc lighl' iicccssary tu lc

Cutiate tore coi t cf foniîg uew plantations, ut malle aud tlat wc are aelaiied tu li ic,
fron sesenty tone undred possbles fer acre- but nefeatr.elcas WC musi forcî?o flic Satisfaction
Tiis estisite, we censider, ch e b h igit cer of doiut g tiret. Micro la ie ad-.aiîagc i rais.
taiuly, but canet speak frot persoal cxperi. ing rops, if tlicre is ne market or demand. -

cr. Ti e in tnual exPnse Of Cultivation per Every taling l derangd and out.of place while
acre, ineluding ery iu up tc the perood okiit crr aiafnts are opon ta foreigu coupetition. -
litn hope are aont te mazket but net içving Il wu kad oz abmndnt cro of lay; a pdoj ubght

le m.ianiufactured te butchrs'm teat,if this mo4t
w hen made coild be sId. Iln thi @amlie wny
large products of oals, barley, pras, &c., tht

cannot lie exprtedmight be fe te cattle, slicop,
and swine ; but no, our good frcinla the nonro
agi icuîltural. cliiaes would noet liave it si. Chieap
produce fromt t forcign country isl the thing for
(liti, no iatter fthougli it houild be the cause et
rui te tle whole agrcultural population, ami
check ail iiproveient mi tlie country.

WC take titis opporiutiîy te acknowledge our
abhigation te William Siav, Esqr., of London,
Editor of The Mark Lane E.îpress, flih Farinerm

M Alagazme, and une of tue rIost eflicient imenibers
of thte Iloyal Enighish Agrneultural Sotciety. Thlie
gcntleimcan lias for n loig ntie sent up ihe Alark
[.aile E.Xpress, which has been of greaf uise t tr
i uor litiiilo endcavours teo promote thl in,
prcvunent of Canadian agnculture. lc ha

niso kîindly offeWred us The Fariners' Magazme,
wlich, froti sn hat Nie heivc sccn of ih, W belicevo
Io bc tlc must useful agrict.1tural periodical that

is pbtillsied ii lii;ain or iiy other cuuîntry. Wa
feel cncouraged whn offered nid fromte such a
f tnd tu agrictltutire, as Mr. Shaw is linown to
ie. It is fromte England we wish te reccive en.

couragement and instruction, and we knîow per:
fectlv well tat lier gencrous people would af'ord
ts hoth, without jealousy or fear of rvalry ; but
as kind parents to tucir ofsprung, cttlcd in a dis?
'antiutioncfesaniegreatEmpire. Thewcl
mnforied portion of thc Enghisl pteople are aware,
luat it will net prejudicc 'lcer interests fluat Cun:

ada shuuld yield a large and valuible annual pro-
!iice, and tihat it weould be their umterest to pur-

chose titis produce fronm then should they requiro
it, in prefercice te buîying a siiiiilar produce from
fireigiers. Ahi that we cane spare will not bp
-u0iicient tLu pulrchase froi our E:iglisi friends
tie miaiufac:uircs wie require. Evecry shilling
'bry would pay te us for og icultural produce
would go back to themi in one form or anothe.
We telt our EntgUsli friends tlat Britils Amierica
huas a inost cret lIent soif and climate, and would,
if capital and labour vas aepplied t> its judicious
cultivation, yield abundantly lit corn, caittle, and
dairy produce. If, however the produce of a
foreugn state is allowed te fill up our markets and
demunid, we carenot have any induccmncut our.
anoes, ir can wC ofler eicouagenient te cllera

to cxptend labour and capi 41 îin producing what
wotild ot lie hkely te refund the expendituro.

We b.- to offer cur mîost greatful acknow,
Ikdigients to our re.,;ect;ailc corrospondent I.L.

.Smiinujids, Eai 1r., of Lonîdon, FtJlow oflie States:
tîcal Society of Lmdotn, and meiber of thie Royal
l'uglusli %gnieultuir:al Soci.ly, for tlho valuablo
ipers he lias icnt u, and wc !hall take cvery
opportumity of coimunicatng tle contents of
these papiers to or Stubscrbers. We regret tiat

we cannot coiiemîcntly ¿svo the Drawings of
varîtua impffleeutints sent us by Mfr. Sintnonds,
lut wec expect tiat in a short time wu elhal be
able to do umeore fil tlis way. It is lighly gratify.
lg tu fuinl timt someof our fellow-subjects in Eng.

atnd are i:erested ii tic prospenty of our agri,
cu.n.io.e m Enuitiish Aimienica. Mr. Simnionds lias
lcen timmoýiutisly clected tian iioirary metmber
ai lhe Montreal Distruet Agnicultural Society.

Let no nan be tue proud te word. Let no
man bc ashamned u a itou risT or. .1 s'sT.Trr

corxTæes. Let hin bc ashatcd only of ig.
noranco and Aloi. Let ne man b ashiaeicd of
poverty. Let lumt only bc asîhatmiod of Id.PaeaS
and distonesty.
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AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR CANADA

EAST.
FRox the date of our last report ta the end
of June, ir continued cold and wet for the senson.
From the first of July, however, tie werrther ias
been extrcmely favourable, and vegetation ias
made great progress. With the exception of
barley and peas, the grain crops are backward.
Wheat has been gencraily lato sown, in order
that it might have a better chance tu escape trei
fly. Ive gowed spring wheat on tie 23rd of
May, and onr the 16th lisant, ire car wvas nar.
ly ail shot out, and rire fly appeared very nurner.
err, and actively employed in depositing their
eggs in tie ear. To wiat extent tiey amy inijure
the crop, it is impossible ta conjecture at present,
but we fear that a large proportion of it will be
destroyed. Ourfall wlreat wasnot in car before
the thiat week of July, though sown tie Grh of
September tast. Tire wieat fly appenred abont
the 271h of June in our fali wieat, but we expert
It will not bc injured te any great extent, as the
ears are very large and sirong, and the grain is
covered with thick, rougih glumes, vhich ue bc.
lieve the fly was notgencrally able to pierce witi
its ovipositor, In order te deposit its eggs. We
have exarninei several cars, and thoughi we found
f.he barve of the fly in many grains, yet we hope
the injury is net extensive. Wihen we sot ed
thi wheat last fail, we expected i would be in
car early in June, (we hlad, on oner occasion,
springsown whent, in car ire 12th offJunt), and
tires escape the wheat fly, as ve never have seen
them before the 25ilh of June. This year, lre.
ever, was unfavourable ta fall vhreat, ns irgot
injured in consequence of an insuflicient coverng

Of anow in winter, and the spring wvas so cold
that its growth was greatly checked, and it was
trot in ar se carly by a fortuiglht or threc wceks,
as it might have been in ordinary seasons -
Front our experinent this year, we recommrrend
strongiy, sowing falt wheat carly, arr weil drant.
cd ana wel pi epared ricih soil, cither in drills or
ploughed ligitly in. By sowing in this way, on
rich soif, wu would expect, in ordinary seasons,
the whcet would bc sa forward in sprng, rhat it
would be out of ail danger before rie fly w-outil
appear, and this wo believe te Uc rte nost certain
tneans ai producing wieat at prescent r Eastern
Canada. Tiherrrs too great a rsk rr scrwrrtg late
in spring. We know that our late sprinrg wh'reat
is, at this ntoment, extremely fiable ta destroyed
by rut or mildew, and if it be in tire slighrtest de.
gree afTected with this disease, viile in a1 sofrt
luxuriant state of ifs growth, tire crop wili searee.
ly bo worth cutting. It may, however, escape if,
the wCaitrcr is dry and favourable. Ail other
late sown spring whcat is liable te tie samrne Co.
saality, and particularly se, wherc tie crop is
ich and luxuriant.

Barley, generally, inas a very pronising appear-
acaoftagoodcrop. Oats is backwardfrun lare

sowing; and wc have never before seen the crop.
so fun of wccds, particularly wild mustard. In.
deed, we have seen fields se yellow with this
weed, that it is; impossible te krnow what sort ot
other crop is growing wiith it. This proceeds
Jrom constant cropprrg wih grain, wrthout cither
Atummer faliow, or allowmng the land ta repose
undergrass. Webelievethatin na otiercoun.
try are wcadr allowed te prevail tu suci an ex-
tent au'in Canada, It appears as if farmers,

vieni tihey cult:vato and sow n ficld, are indiffer.
ent whether it produces iseful plants or wteds.
Thry rut and gathcr i iatevcr hiappens ta grow
in i, and cilhivate and sow in the sane way the
ýiîecer ding )car, wih exactly ire saie prospect
of gahlring as much useless weeds as valurable
grain, fruom titr land anud labour. It is really
dtscreditatble tu farmers tO have the country se
over.run w'itih weeds ; and it a full tino Chat
somie eflicient mieans should bc adopted te check
their growth. On laind suitable for peas, we
have seun somne excellent crops, but wihere flhe
landi is heavy and moist, the crop will not bc
good. Peas should not be sown on land that is
nlot perfectly dry anud suitable fur tiem. Indian.
corn, genîerally iq a poor crop, On sume nrtrtr-
ally dry, and wnrm souils, it may prote nu aver.
age crop, priided tie rcrmainder ofile season is
favourable ; but htitiherto titis spring ias been
very nnfavourablc for Inrdian.curn. Tlis plant,
above all otiiers we culiivate, rcquires a dry and
warml scason te producu it in perfection, even ot
tIhe most suitable souis. A large quantiry of
buck.whcat is sown, but we cantot yet report
what tire crop is likely to be, as it ias only madle
its appearance over ground. Poaioes baNe
been planted to a great extent, but we Iave ob.
servei considerable failurcs on land inisufliciently
drained, and fron dry rot in tie seed. This
spring ias been very unfavuuraiiNe for rie cubi.
vation of poiotare, nu ehy s il. Such s.s,
were niot in a good stare tis scason, for th.
ploughinigrs nrecessary for potatocs. The conbc-
quence is, Chat the arvth put up to fite potatue
planta in a damp state, beconies subsequently so
dry and hard, that it is impossible for tie crop to
bc good. At ail tines of tie cultivation of pota.
toes, tie soil requires ta bc d' y and loose, and in
mrat scasons like this, it is almost impossible to
cultivate potatoes advantageotsly on heavy clay
soils. Wc do tnot, therefore, expect hat there
will bc a largo average produco fromt this crop
this ycar.

The hay crop ias greaitly improved since the
first of July. On gond rich mncadows, the crop
will bc exceilent; but on aid meadowstChat Nere
not very fertile or sufficiently drained, ie crop is
yet very short and light. Tire nowing of hay is
entnmenced this week in the neigibourhood of
Montreal, and we hiope ie weaither may bc fa.
vourable for the hay harvenst. Tie sigitest rain
failhng urpon hay ,bat is once cut down, is ex.
trcreeily inijurious te it, uniess it bc put up in wei
made cucks. We w'ould recommend all far.
mers, io desire to have good iay, rather t ai.
low ticrr men ta Ue ride, titan cut down lray in
wet wcather. When hay is eut down in the wet,
une hour's it sui will destroy the colour of n,
and very mnuch deteriorate the quaity and lessen
tire vaine. Tie farmer vhro cuts down his hay
rrr wet wyeatier rs sure to lose more by tire injury
rire iay sustarirs, than ie can possibly gain by
the savng o tine. Pure timrolhy is easy ctred,
and the less rt is exposed to dew, or sun, more
than is necessary ta dry it, the better i wViil bc.
It is a bad plan ta nllow hay te renain in s-mail
cocks longer than ls rcquired ta save it. Clover
or sofrt natural iay, may reqtrire sonne time to
season in, cocks; but tire iay, of % hatever sort,
that remains ong in cocks, wrli bc more or less
injured orn tire outsido and et the botton of the
cocis: and this injured part mrixcd with the good
part, d rctiorates the quality ci tho wholc, Wo

therefore, frni our owva experieceo, reconmrend
that hay shuld net, if possible, bc exposei to
rairr or dew, froa tie moment ii rs cut down
tint it should not bc exposei to tie sun, more
rran rs nrecssary te dry i ; rChat ail ire sap shouli
bc preserved mr it as ruch as possible; nir ira
it should bc put up as sooni as it can bc dried and
cured, in barns or well made stacks', puuing
abant hali a gallon of sait t caich foad of fi'ty
bunrtdles Of inotiy, and fromr that quarmry to onl
gallon te a ]lad of clover. Ve increase a itne
the quantity ofsit applied, if the iay has sufferei
injury in curing, or te hay of coarse quaity..-
We hlave found tire dew particularly irjurrons ta
new' mown hay, that has been for any time pre.
% iously exposed tu the sun. I vrli change rie
colour uf it as nuthait as rain would du. Te pre,
%tt tlars, ail hiay cut ru the forenoon, or up ta irhreo
or four o'clock of a hot day, siould bc put up in
smrall cocks rm tire cvenàrrg. If hay loses colour
or sweet smell, it is a eure token that it ias not
been wcll curred. Tire colour may somctinmres
Ue injured by shigit fermrentatior. ; but if the iay
se dsacoloured retans its sweet selll, its qualry
is not rrjtrred. Ir is only wiren ferinentation pro.
ceeds se far as te cause the iay to have a sour
and rrusty smiell, that i ns sure to bc rnjured.-
For the use of Our ovn stock, we woutd wish our
hay ta fermaent shglitly, prouderr.d ît %as nut frum
wr t it had receiid ru tire process of ctrnng. -
Pure timriIiy, n c conne c to ho the best sort of
hiy that is knîown wlien wed cured. Ont rich
laInds, that are occasionally top.iresscd however,
it ls impossible togrow' pure uimothy,sorine clorer
wul be sure te UC mixOd wrtht It. Providetd tIrero
rs not too large a proportion of clover, rie hay ra
not of less value for havrtg soie clover in it.-
In England, clover scils for a Igher price tian
any ailier hay brougit ta market. Where puro
timothy grows, the crop is .generhlly thim, and
tie whroie produce light. A hreavy crop of tnimo.
thy and a ttle clover nmixed with it, will pny tio
farmer best ; though the price may ie somcthrg
less in the market. For our own conaumpon
upornu the farm, ve would always wish ta have
aur hay mixed in reasonable proportions of tuo.
thy and clover. A ieavy crop of clover is difl.
cuit to cure and preservo tire colour, unless tire
weather is very fine. It rcquircs the grcatest
attention and thiat the cocks should Ue careful>y
made; for if not, in case of heavy tara, it v<il bo
sure ta pass through tiet tu tire bottant, and if
once thoroughly wet, after it has been partly
dried, it neverrecovers its colour, oris of so mucih
value as if it iad been careftily managed. It is
not for the instruction of competent farmcrs that
wve of'er tiese remaarks, but for te consideration
of strangers coming ta the country, and otiets
wiho mny tako an rterest in reading our com.
rnunications,

Tire pastures are gencrally good this ycar, and
the produce of the dairy abundant and cleap.-
CatIe and sheep siould fartern weii this year, as
the weantier is neither too wet uer toc hot, ta al-
low tiera ta feed and thrive. The price of
butchers' meat islow, ad we do notsec an' rea.
sot that it shrould not continue se ail this ycar.-
Some of the orchards in the neighbourhood of
Montreail, have been much danagcd this year by
catterpillars, tiat hava conpletcly strnpped them
of tieir hec.vcs and blossoms. Fruit, hrowever, ls
ai s little value here, that te lessen the quannrty
wili net bo a material lose. Labour is ta bo had

in abundance, if tha funds were fotlhcomng to
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cimaploy labourers. Frum thie present depresseda
state of agrculturo nnd thIe enrenty uf aoney,
larmiers cannot Cmploy mlure lanils than are ae.
taally niecessary to gattend to the crop1o and har.
test ltei. Under prescnt circuiistances, it is
out of the question to think of employing labour.
ors, in executing inprovements however neces.
gary and ikely to pay. It is distressing to be
obliged to reftuse cimployment to the many poor
inigrants who are constantly seekmng it, nnd

who we believe t o emuch in want of the menus
go earn subsistance. Ir would, ve huibly con.
veive, be extrdt,,ely desirable that public works
should be pit in oieratuin tis year, in order to
give tihese poor cnigranuts, who have beon indu.
tedl, by the tnost flattering repiresentations to
tone to tais cuuntry, saine nicanis to Carn pub
bistance. If thcy were able tu pruvide for ihem.
belves for die first ycar, they would be able te do
butter for the future, after thry becomno acquaint.
l'd vita tho country. in publie works they cans
not be at a loseN because they are gencrally ae.
quainted vil tlahat sort of labour. Vv did sup-
pose that in Western Canada, labourers ta any
exteit, night obtai employuent; but when, we
have advised tihen t go there, thcy have replied
to us, tat there was no encouragement for hca
therc. If eniloyient can be obtamcd a West.
crn Canada, nistrucauons should be given to poor
cnigruts where tu procecd, and if means vcre
reîulied by tiam ta take athemî up tIe coIIotîr3,
we coivc e that a part of the publie funds could
not be more usefully aiplied, titan in furaashng
the mairns tu enible these people to procced ta

hvlere thcy eau obtain cnployment. It is dis.
hearteniang ta theni, and ilajalriouis to the public
welfare, hat able.hodied mren should lie idle and
wanderiang about Queliec and Montreal, if it
were possible Io give ilen useful emnploymeant.-
Tiese people, ahoigh poor now, may becone in
t very short lime, consuniers of British r-onds nnd
layers of revenue. Indecd, they would be so
:aow, rif ley only got employnent. Forty iliou.
band ennagran;s have already comie to Canada
tins ye:r, aînd n hat prospect do they meet withî ?
A large proporton of thet are Idle and wandier-
iaîg :ii'about tihe country secking work-; and tow.
evcr disposed farmers muight be to gve thcma
workç, lte menus are wantting lo cnploîy ilemi at
any olier work -but what as unavoidable. We
hava lengtheicd out tiis report more than ve in.
tcnded, but ve felt inerestedin thie subjcet, and
we hope otur readers wili fcel the saine interest in
wiat we bave subraitted for tireIr consideration.

We would observe in conclusion, that as the
price of cals in our market as very low, Is. 3J.
ta Is.4d. the minat, wC would stggest the pro.
priety of converang part ofi it no aotneal for the
Engsh market. Tlue pnce of' nameaf an the
Liverpool market, Iy the latest advices, war
from 2 8s. ta 30s. the 210 lbs. This price would
pay well, and wC think it w ili nota lae ss for
some months. The vahne of puatnoces h;ls beena
greatly încrensed an the Muntreal market ttis
month, in consequence of the great n uber of
poor strangcr3, and the supply being àalhershort.
They sell ai prescint for 2s. 6d. ta 33. the bushel.
Hay is very low, 'fron 20s. t a 25?. the liundred
bundles of 1,600 lbs. *rte latter prce is seidon
obtained for the very best old hay. S&raw, from
12s. Gd. to 17s. Gd. the hundrcd bundiles of 1,200
lbs. Canada wheat, 60 ILbs. 7s.; baricy, 2s. 61.
ta 2s. 8d.; peas, 3s. ta 3s. 4d; butter from Gd.
to.Bd. per lb.

The loss of wheat ta tie farbier is most se-
vetcly felt. It lins bcen the causo of deranging
.îh' whole system of agricilture. A large pro.

portion of uie arable land ui" every armi, Iliglit
lbas e beetn appropriated to tie grun% ing uf w lient,
but since aile failiure of at crop, all the land is
eniiayed in producing crops hant can ohly bie
coisumned in Canada. lIence, the maorket must
be ghited i-ih this description of produca; antd
if hie laands in tillago couaid lia properly culivat.
cd, this prodtce might be more thai dobtilcd.-
It is therefore, hiigliy tesntiil hant cvery experi.
ment should bc tried in Enstern Canada, to Pro.
duce wheat ns ierctofore.

Cote St. Patul, 21sa. July, 1812.

MR. IIOWITT'S PREIISES AND STOCK.

In an another columan vill be scen a cor-
rect portrait and pedigree of Mr. John Ilow-
itt's lacifer Aienlia. lI the iontt of June
last, wiale on a tour througli the Western
part of the country, we availed oursch es on
hat occasion, of callîng on that gentleman

te examîiie lais choice herd of paire blood
short-horn Durhain cattle, and lis superior
well bred flock of South Down slieep. Mr.
lIou itt's is one of the largest faris in West-
crn Canada. Ilis domamn extends over up-
wards of 1,400 acres of excellent latnd, near-
ly one half of whicIt is under cultaation;
and sows 200 acres of fallowed land w lient
annually. lis barn is the best withoat ex-
ception that ever canie uider our notice ; it
as 120 feet lai length, and 70 ceet an v uilt,
with a lean-to 30 feet wvide e.\tendmng the
whole lenîgtlh of lthe buildang, vhici makes
it 100 feet ait width. ''ere is a stone wall
9 feet higli under the wlole of the main
buildIgs, whicl is fitted up ini commutodaous
stables of every description, anid ceHlars for
roots. The lean-to is used for the purposes of
sheds for horned cattle, enclosed at each
end, and supported by the vali on one side,
and a rack the nh]ole length of the buldiog
on the other, excepting passages at intervals
for the cattle ta pass and repass anto the
yard. 'T'lie second story is laid vitih a tenl
atch plank floor closely joimted, w hicha gai es
the vliole, the appearance of aun se
thrashing floors. These floors are used in
the suimmer scason for granary pur »oses,
and was covercd with saine hundreds of
pouids worth of wleat, at the period above
mnentioied. 'T'lhe whole of the exterior of
this admirable barn is well painted, which
gives it an imiposing appearance.

We have seen mauch excellent imported
stock fron Great lnîtain, but none, in our
opinion, of a better selection tian Mr. IIow-
itt's. IIs ieufer Anclia cannot le matched
for beauty and symetry ia shape ina this Pro-
vince. Site is also, as lier weiglit inidacates,
of inanuoth size, w len lier age as taken
into consideration ; and wlien we saw lier,
was an the higliest condhtion, alltougli she
haa nothiing the uhole winter but wheat
straw. Ile lias a number of full bred balls
and cows, whiclh not only does anichu credit
to the spirited iidividual whio bred them,
but are an incalculable acqu*sition ta the
surrounding country.

South Down Sheep w'ere always particu-
lar favou'rites of ours; but they wre ren.
dercd more se, when ve sav them mu tieir
pure -statc. Wë deem the -South Downs
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wall adapted ta this country from the h:is'y
nature of their constitution, and the quality
of the wool. It is nit all times dificult te
gave a correct written description of any par.
ticular grade et stock, lience the necessity
of illustrating stock by drawings. As we
conceive that the introduction of a good
breed of sieep of considerable consequence
ta our coinon country, we will endeavour
to give a correct drawing of one of Mr.
HIowitt's South Downs in our next, and in
the neantiiine give sote of their pecular
characteristics:-The haad muall and horn.
less; the face speckled or gray; the eyes
full and light, but not prominent; the neck
of a medium length; the breast wide, deep,
and projectmag forvard between the fourlegs,
mdicatag a good constitution and disposi.
tion ta thrive; the slioulders on a level with
the back, but not wide above ; the ribu com-
ing out horizontally fron the opine, and ex-
tendang far backwards; the hip wide ; the
space betweei them and thae laet rib very
narrow ; and the ribs presenting a circular
fori like a barrel: the back and belly
straigt.; the legs of a medium length, and
the houe finlo, and the legs a speckled g;ay
or dark colour: tlhe belly w'ell covered with
nool, and the wool e.tending down before
and bîchnd the kice: the whole fleece fine,
short, close, and slhghtly curled, and quite
free from coarse hairs.

UN DER I DRA IN INtG.
Ia England, the process of uandendraining

is varied according ta circulustances; but
the plans most highly recommended and
iosit generally practised, are made with
draining-tiles of wlhich there are a great va.
riety of sr.rts: but as the makinr and hum-
ing of taies would be attended with immense
cost in this couantry, where manual labour
bears su tcha a disproportion to lhe prices of
the products raised front land; and as the
grant object of farming to profit, is to get
every thing dote in the cheapest and beast
possible mannger, we would advise the adop-
tion of sucli plans ta carry out the improve-
nments in lusbandry, whiclh ve may intro-
duce from tiine to titme ta our Subscriberi,
as will be ini strict conformity with that prin.
ciple, and adapied ta the peuttliar circum.
stancesof tie Province.

We have secet the follow'iig.plan,pratiseid,
and % ail be founad tu lae durable fron 12 ta
1.> years ; and chen, and simple in its con.
siruction. if the land intended to-be drain-
ed, b of a stiff retentive subsoil, it may be
effectually drained, by sinkimg an open
dramuî the desired depth, then make a treich
ait the centre about 6 inches wide and the
sane in width, coter the same over with
shbs, dieu a layer of brush, and lastly fill it
uîp n ith the carth thrown out. We attach
more importance ta tlais too much neglected
mode of reclaiiumng sour and unproductivc
land tian many, or else it vould-be more
practised. Oin saidy sotis it-maiybe dispen-
sed witl, but on heavy Clay sods, it is abso-
lutely necessary ta dram thie land ta !isure
a crop of i heat. We earntcstly invite our
Subscribers to male experinents, if they
have naot already done so, an this or anyctiier
subject that wauld have a tendency ta ele
vate the character of husbandry, and we
wislh them ta forvard the operanadia nanad re-
suits for publication in the colum'ns-of IIl
C€L.nvÂroa.
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SP'RING.

DlY MRS. EDWAnD THOMAS.

(Cop)ieclfront 'Flic ltark Latin Expresç).
WVhen titto God yoîir maitin pray'rs arc sal,
'le suit shineîî.s touilessy above vour hel..;
Tie birds are w'arbhng-the, flow'reM tn ;
And no dear ont is slumberiitg mn the tonmb.
So rcectly, 'l'unie's had no power to dry

'ie tear tint ialis frorn Sorrow's woc.fraught

oye.ýViti litusb castie, nildN wNîih he'art serene,
Youi step, clite, alung the mcdîons greet.
You inttst be apli -Nataire %utilt you, then I
Toil, care, ainii ui, are n iti se t,m n. .pc it ti an
Thcir fev'riehà cnrs drinik not the ilhtimg sotnd
Df gurgling brook-thry cannot luok arogund
On fair Creation's vorks ; ail qhe.v behld
1s ortificial-to be botglt and sold.-
Produced by labour so intense-sevre-
That they enveigh againsi existence here.
Paning to speed beyond those radient skies,
Whose htgh ott earith is Slav'rv's sacrfie;

ladness uînspeakabte 1si lthe fields,
Each tinid fluw'r delictous perftine yields
Like niedicated ialitti an angel rangs
From boN'rs of Paradise, on ils fimi wm s;
IViile ev'ry breati of air that faits the face,
WVith rennvated htealtih the fragine dilt brace;
Filling Che hîeart vtti dsal Jeep 'em4e of J. v,
\Vise holy puretie.s nothin Can ulestr. ;
Piddmg Man own, a hiaz'd, te woniertus lland

'hat cloth'd in loveliness a sii.satii'd land,
'eopling with joicund inrds aci vernal gr.ve,

And provmng Earth stijl worthy of lits love !
'lie soul wîiih greatful admlirttion 9111Nl,

Fecis ev'ry fierce cuscordat passtion sttil'd
Loses, nt last, its taint of eartidiy leav'r,
And owns the purity alone of Heavei !

Fron the Farmeî's Ca:ete.
Farnier, happy is thy lot ;
Peace and plenity crown the spot

Which in wisdon tihut hast chose
Solid confort c'er flou 9

From thy quiet pleasant lione,
El'en the fields o'er whichi you roahi,

With soft accents secen t. Say,
Thou art happy every day.

'ar from city's noisy sirife,
Thiine's a calt ani Iranmqti liefe

la thy garden, flowrets thrive;
Fromn tly vinles, thou w it derive

lare luxuriant, rch and vast ;
Frot thy trees, a swcet repist ;

Facifiti fields wl gladiy brin g
Treasures great, a boundless sprng.

in lte oilntry's bainy air,
lcaliîh's ntrîght usage thu mly';t wear

Ktowledge deep thutt mla 'st obltin;
lichest blessit.q choc m1iay'st gain;

Independence gitis thy pa1lth,
l'hoit ti lu freedoml ever hart;

Thine's a sintnti, tit dt, ur
Than a prinec's thr r:r uftowcr.

A FARDIER'S DA UGIITER.

ÏTE GOLDEN MXIM OF SIR MATTHEw HME.

A Sunday well spent,
Blnngs a wcek of cotent,

And heahii for the toti ofto.ulorrov
But a Sablibathi Irofatnied,
Whltaîsoe'er niay begaited,

Is a certain forertunner of sorrow.

FiTESS Ar TintNG.-Jeremy Taylor says hat
the world is a board vith Pg-hîlts,some square,
and somae round, and that certain mnîct, fitied ftr
onestate of things and not for aitother, are square
pegs wiich get inie round nies. Notithag cali
adjust thim to theirstations, (r fx cit witlhi any
Airmness or uprîgitness. Cianiie thiir pnsitiini,
and sot cach rigbt--but the chango is impossible,

OUR BOYIIOOD.

Tie memory of boyiood is ever agreea-
ble for the close approaci il iakes at timtes
t4) a state of perfect contentednlesis. Ve
can remîîeinber uhen certait gratifications
tiat we haid hoped for ivere conîceded, we
vere pterfectly happy in tliec enjoyicnt of

theu, at least ab lunîg as tIhey coitnted to
bu novehies. in taihood, to put us mi
possession of any thmsug whici we desîred,
nci) matter how long % e had been wislmig for
if, watls to inake us dIssaftsfied îniiediately.
Its pussession was lite signal for dIleconitenit-
eiiss ; new desires, andl new hupes, neW
iongîgs and cr.n ingm arose, from % hich wve
i ure trce wile tie tlate of expectation of
the object u% diti% ni i we had just beuen gra-
tified existeld. Tie consuiniatoi of boy-
isi hope lci for soie short space into a
heal en ofs.ttîfactoion, a httle tcrn wimîch ie
couicd say', " Now we want nothing more in
lite world." ''ie interval, short as it mtigit
bc, wias one of pe. feet fiehcty. If we had
for day s been expectlîg a holiday, and it hadl
arra ed, we spent it w iti a compaion or
tno in a coinpicte fruition of hope. Fur at
least half that day ve vill recollect that ne
%oid w as leit it our bosons, no cravîiîg de-
sire matie uis restless, until the toi and fa-
figue of play aid exorcise produced satiety,
and gave a desîre of repose. We were ai-
ways, howves er, keenly alhve ta the iniseries
of bou thood, for m4ost acute illseries bovhood
Imay have, and nulttg is more unfounîîded
and unfeeinîîg thai the notion that boys are
insensible, or sutfer but ittle fron the mor-
tification that nay be mîficeted upoi tihen
'l'ie painfult ell'et there is no doubt is more
evanescent lisait in aiter-hfe, but il cuts as
deep a the limoment. Of all youthfui moiser-
ies, the tyranny of the peiagoaue of old
tigues was the niost unsti'erable ; lhov often
lias it broken the mtanly spirit of youth,
cruîslhed its noble pride, and smiothered its
desire of eutlation. A ltundred boys, all
diftering in character and tenperamient,
were formîerly, like so nany Germait soldi-
ors, tauglt by the cane. They inust acquire
the saisie task, ini fite sanie imanner, and in
the samse stated period of time. Tite lively
and studious, the dull and acute, vere treat-
cd in a way perfectly siiiilar; and lie
scotîure--tie infamuous and diegradinîg pun-
îshiîm ur of the scourge--was the inevitable
lot of 1un wit wvihoin It was a physical iut.
ptossib hty to learn ithe allotted portion,
eqlaully viti tc indolent or wi'lful ieglecter
of his duties. It is curious, that iost of the
shinmlig characters lii our hîterature in whon
genius lias beei iost emîinently displayed,
u%( : rarely discoveredi to possess renarka-
bi" ts aI school, if many of thein were
not iitogiti irretricvable blockhieads. Sone-
imjîiir not very Weli auithenticated is told of

Dr. 's starthing lits pediagogue tiisit an
exceIlent Couplet ; but for the mtost part lite
slaves inî after-ife, the plodding inan of bu.
sines.', the cummnentaribt, or future college
tutor, ivere the tmaster's fatourites. The
truih is, that line and rule were mnade fer
those who cannot work vithout ; and the
favourites of nature, itheinigity intelligences
amttong iien, were nat to Ue treated hlke ma..
ciiies. Their lofty and proui spirits nuits-
'sied an'l rebellei againtsit the plough-driving
system of coercion. ''hey coufld not but re-
volt secretly, and imbibe a distate for what
nas autempted to be forced upon them in-
steud of being introduced by the aid of rea-
son and sUuavity. This systein las been
very nuch changei of late years, except in
thrce or four.great grammar schools. Vc
are happy ve never lhad any tluig ta do %vwith
faggings and floggmgs. Ve can well re.
mnember the terrfi'c impression tley made
an our mindi, as Our friends were aflheted by

them. They gavo us sicih a repugnance ta
the systen, that we dfeterminea.d, wi a te-
soluition and coolniess rarely foutnd in one of
ougr yoUlng yeamrs, tlit mt case parental at.
thocity bore doiîvn tlie altipatlhy we felt
agatli. stcli a torture, we would run away
tu sa. Ve even went so far au to calct.
late on the surest mens of doimg this vith
success, and we hai some peculiar local fa.
cutites in our favour. Ve hanti c ntipated,
which boys seîldon do, tie obstacles that lay
mt our way, and younîg as we were, we vei-
ly beiese, had we made the atteipt, we
should hlave succeeded. It vas not our des-
tsiy, hounever, to be driven to the trial ; ai
excellent iother, by lier mnterference, saved
us the iecessity of ail net whuch mlght have
been followed by a long and bitter relient.
ance.

Man nmust not be broken in like a liorsei
if ve wiish him to preserve a truly high and
noble spirit. Reason and shame are his le.
gitimate controllers. A soldier once flogged
îmay do as wvell for an Austrian army, wiera
men must be automatons, as before; but ins
rousds formned for great actions a blow le-
stroys every valuable quahity. For our part,
we shuuld even now feel ait indignant blush
of shamîe in the presence of his umaster or
lis usiers who hadl flogged us every weeik
fron the age of eight ta eighteen. Wea
shtould abhtor them. Ioiw they are su coin-
placently regarded by their scholars in after-
life ne cannot toi]: the latter surely cannot
have feelhngs like ours-but perhaps we aro
over-sensitive.

There is a great deal of honour ins unso-
phisticated boylood. Tite disgrace cast on
tale-bearing ought nover ta be reiovei.-
Nothîîg is so ill-judged as ta encourage es-
pionage, and to reward spies and traitors to
their conpanions. Tite integrity and straight
forwardness of a government proves ils
streingth and ensures its durability. The
boy wio, rather than betray a conipanion,
endures a flogging and keeps a secret invio-
late, is a younig sera, and has the elements
of much good in him, in spite of Mr. Locke ;
suci a spirt ought to be admirei rather titan
censured. To encourage a tale-beareris ta
sanction the comnittal of a new crime to
obtain oftentimes the punishmnent of one of
less magnitude. That rmaster umust be stu.
pid and idle,who cannot obtain a knowledge
of ail lie may require lin suci cases front a
separate and close cross-exanmmation of jur
vele accomplices.

But we have wanderet from boyhîood ta
education. Fron describing a few sensa-
tions peculiar to incipient tan in a state of
nature, we have wandered into that state
which is ta fit hin for artificial life. We
crave pardon of the reader for the digres-
sion ; but wve believe that it is, after alil
iore to the advantage of society for mn ta

have honest, hold, and high ideas of inde-
poudence, and pure feelings of hatour, than
to be tmere contstruers of ancient tongues,
etiployed an wxords onily, not dreanmntr about
nakintg them the nedtum for conducting
the learner ta virtuous actLins.--Eg. paP.

DiFFERF-ncE BETWEEN PIYSICAL ANP
MENTAL LABoUR.-Wlhiilst we are in hand
with these four parts of the Institute, we
offtn having occasion la go into the city,
and froin thence jnto the country, did, in
some sort, envy the state of the honest
ploughmian and other mechanics. For one
wien lie Nvas at lits work, would merrily
sttg, and the plougminan wnvstle saine self-
pleastng tune, and vet their work bath pro-
ceeded and succeeded: but we that takes
upon ta vrite, doth captivate al the facul-.
ties and powers both of mind and body, and
must e oînly attentive ta 'hat which he
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collecteth, without any expression of joy or haps, lie nteresting to soine of our rentiers, part of April: farniers who have no grass,
cheerfulness while hle is at his work.-Sir and vo, therefore, subjoin then :-A premi-i and but a short supply of hay, carrots, or
Edward Coke. un of ive htidrel sovereigns, or such other tulrnips, woul derive essential benefit froin

suinn as the directors mnay sec proper in lie it. ''ie BokhIara clo er being a tall, deep-
circumiiisanices, will bc a. arded for the first rooted plait, Il ii a strong sten wci clothed

ErnTon i . L.înnvns.--lie toîîlicltr of stccessfiil applicatiu.n of sîteani-piner to t len % li luliaie a id blusbut, it fieps lte groitItilan able ai influcntial paper (The, SreMor) culti ation of the suil. lly the culti ation of mil a niore perfeut tt.te thanl tuost othergivos the following estinate of the labours hie soui are te lO eunderstood the operat oln pl.iîîîs of Ihe airldrlci.l gra.ss Jind, and, con.
of an editor :-" Many people estinate hie of pilouigiung and iarrow ing, or preparing seuenti, n il lie motre iitlentiatl in aneli.ability of a newpaper, and the imdustry and the soi in an equally ellicient mannîter, and orating aad ir( paring suls for thc receptiontalents of its editor, by the variely and quani- tie other purposes fo:r n hich animal 1ou er if ouheat crops. It is a plant capable oftity of editorial mater it contaims. Nothing is now used ; and lte success of the iven. beme li uttated with suces and adi atlagecan be more fallacious. It is conparatively tion n lil be judged of la relation to its ap. oUn abhuîat ail heavy nd dry descriptions ofan easy task to pour out daily coltinuns of picabihlty tu th abi c purposcs iii the or. land if in a tulerabl e state of fertility ; andwords-words, upmti any and ail subjects.- dmiary situations of farins mn tins country, il iiny lie sco n fromt March tilt Jiie. 'TieHlis ideas inay flow m one ' washy anud ever- anid to the iav meg ui tne, l.iour, and outla, prportioin of eeid that is iecessary mustlastiug flood,' and his command of language nlich it may poess oüur aimatl pwen.r, irv accordi- to tIe qialit3 of the land andmay enabe lim, tn string thent together lihk as now generally eiijloyedl in the cuitaa, thue'state Gf p1paraîml to wih it has beenbunches of onions ; and yet his paper mîay tion of the sol. brouight ; fn tIe richer descriptions of soitbe a meagre ai poor concern,. But what tait are frec front wees, 8 to 10 Ibs. Mayis his labour, te touit of sucit a nman, %%lioe ROA.NLIIAGCLTR, hg- sifflU eit for ait acre ; wiicroas 14 ta 15displays his i neadoratter' a ma, THE ROYA ENGLIH AGRICULTURAI S. will l lie f niei for tiose tiat arato that inposed tipon a judiciotts, Wei.n. SOCIETY. of stify quahIty, or which possess a less de-
formeol editor, who exercises his vocation gree of fertdlity. As already indicated, thewiti an hourly consciouisness of ils respon- IOXHîAnA cr.ovt'rn. crop may eitier lic nun for hay, cut. every8ibilities and ils dities, and devotes iiimiself William Taylor, lisq., F. l. S. of 31.1, Re- iintih as greeti herbage for dIflrent sortste thle condurt of his paper with the sane «ent-street, presented to lite society a buin. f lve stock, or serve for the grazinr of cat-care and assiduity that a sensible lawyer de of Bokhara clover, (recentiv cut) n at a tle and sheep. The separation of l1le scedbestow s upon a suit, or a luimane Ihy.scian coloured engravig of fite plimt, and the from the tapsile does nut require so mucht
upon a îîatient-without regard to show or foHlowing account of its cultvation :- abour and e penîse as the common clovers,
display ! Indeed, the mere writmg part of "A s1 acct t iif tiscdo ns thirashed il te saie oniner as trefoil,
editig a paper is but a small portion of t sma paet if the seed of the clover ait setnt to the mill to froe the sed froi
work. The imtdustry even is not shown i question, whici appears to be a variety tho husk. The Bokhara clnver is hkely lo
there. 'Tlie care, the taste, the lime em- of mnellotits arborea, was given me by Mr. anser well, andi may, m a grelat imecasure,
ployed im, selecting, is far more Iuortant- on mt ie sprtg of 1839. I îegetated render this country inlependent of forcignî
the tact of a good editor is showni more y freoly, and grew most luxuýîrianitly, up ithe cloer-seed. Ont accom of uts elegant ap..ylatter part of Sepîcruber, M'iten itW. waS four coe-cI.O cotto t lgn ýhis selection tan any thing else ; and that, fer pat of Setmown it was pearance, and lie fragrance of its blossom.
we ail know, is half the battle. Bui, as we wect tigh ; it was then iown, and the stalks it lken ise deserves a place in every flower-
have said, an editor ought to be estimaîtel, ere m ranu s ctured into strong and durable arden."
and lis labours understood and appreciatetd . lorses eat the plant with grea . b s he c that e
by the general conduct of his papr-its i ityn its youngstate ; and tojudge fron Mr. GL s stad th lie cotiil, ltav the
toie-its telmlper-its mîanner-its uniforn ts n tias idientiîcafl p t w ith the TVri/Bliium Melilotusinat' lie feu ofrîrclns iîa, lie a dnii ihfl Tiflatillltconsistent course-its i)riiiciples -its atti e three taimes, namiely, the allia, or (as it iad lieen foîiterly called) the-ils nanllinless-its courtesy-itsdigiity- " lit e ofr ute, Ju9ly, and Augrust. It stfood Uridiotuis tejimcnalis alba, a plant uhich had
its propriety. To preserve aill these, as they e nw lite o f i lrîbee part illy ciltivated ili titis country for
should be preserved, is enougih to occuy ary lant Aprl, last tiw v.tv years, and the seed re-
fully the time and attention of aniy man. If .s, a Smali portion of it was cul, which larly nported biNMessrs. Thomas Gibbs
te this he added the geterai supervision of as t , ltemches i; nte sthbof and C'o, who had been in the hiabît of re-
the oewspaplr estabshment, wMtchmt ay again, lieighit 16 ttiehes; and subse-crowth of a small breadth
editorsý have to encouniter, the Wonder is glen v on th 2tof! Jue aridi q7 oftinlvrfrtepros-fmxg
ltow tltoy cati fiitd enfiler limne or ' ioad clies; i Augfust 15 itîches, and iii septein.ofttscoerfrlieproeo nmngtetiîîru hve teenconber tho wotd *'igt, have becît daîîtaedby,rowl ti dy canal 'h er 12 inches ; the first flowers appeared m ith ay lta mth

June, and by the uddle of July it was cov- ntet weather, lie fragrance of the leaf n-
cred vith ils highly fragrant wiite blosson. parttig to the whole the smel w iew hay
A large portion had been left for seed, and also for cttt g and placing in Layers with out

A FAcT FOR TUE CHEAr-BREAD AGITA- towarras h end of Seraittr te cron was st1mw, for ie purpose of cîutttig ijo chaff,
ToRs.-lt was stated by M. Ledru-Rolin, in tarvsted, ci plan t eprodcii roi w tacs being forimed of alternate lavers of
his address to the Court of leers on beîalf r 0 se lit roung froi te straw and chover. Mr. Guibs statcd tat
of M. Dupty, that lhere are eiht millhons fect in ieigit. Froin the experimets I this clover grew to a gigantic hieight, but
of persons in France ait the present time i have made with Bokhara cloer, I shoud should be cut ait any early stage, as other.
a state of misery. France is one of lite calculate that an acre woulId produtce from Wise it would be hîgneots or voody n stalk,
couttries ta which lie agitators point, where 2 30 tons of green herba'e Te ftrsî the sot most favourable to ils cultivation
lte luxury of I Cheap Bread is to be ba year it may bc eut in Jone, ll and Au- being a deep rich mould.

-- af~~ money can bed proure toprcae-il moutcy can bc procured t0 pt'rcjiase. gust, eachl cutting averaging three ho il e CRETAN MtELILOT.
totis of green herbage. 'Tie second ycar,

AGRICULTUR1 AMONG TITE CINîEsE.--li .n Aprti, May, yuie, Jtly, August, and Sep- M.. Taylor having presented to lie socie-
classing the people, the Chinese place the tenber, each month producing three to five ty a coloured drawing of flit elilotus Cre-

tue I~~ons of hîerbage. If iîîîeided te hesvd o icuiin, irauis,,tîted the followung accoutît, of
Literati in the foremîost rank, as learning is tons o hbd be saved fortintumtransteedithetfollwcgacc
vith thein the steppin-stoie to honour seed, it must tnt bcen ut re than three the plant

but immediately after ite Iarnted, the hus' times, in April, May, and Jutie. 'l'hie roots "A few secds were sent me fron the Ir-
bandman takes precedeînce of ail others, forn a sort of nianure; and front two to land of Crete, under the niaimue of the Meli.
because engaged raisimn the necessaries thrce tots of ienp. Great advantage ittust luotus Crelictii, as a plant that would be
of life. Agricultural employments are thus be derved froim its cultivation, as it forms found highly useful for feeding cattle. The
honoured I Chuna froi wvise and poltu a valuable green food for ail sorts of cattle seed was sown lie 25th of Mah, produced
mnotives, the country requirmg cultivation to at an eariv perind of lthe season ; aJd if cut fluow ers in June, and by the uiddie of July it
the utmost extent, tu providcrîor its popula- when 15 oir 20 ihcites higl an abundant was c vcred n its inuly fragrant yellow
tion. crop no .ld bit prou ced, pe dhh ghay suiper.- blo s r ; p ecd seed in ugust ; ieighit

lor it qilty and quantitv to the cotinon of lie plant 20 mi.ches. The 2ktilotiis Cfre-
lerbage plants. 'lTo jndige from wiant lias ticuin secems ta be a valutable plant,and well

AnRieux.TtraL' MAcItNERY.-Tho Ilght. hlerto becnu secii of the Boikhara clo.er, it calculated tur gro' ing in this cointrv. It
land amd Agricultural Suciety of Seotlal, appears to be a valtiable bieiiial phlit, nwall seems tl top s all the properties s.ufici-
lias agamn announced a prenniun for lte first adapted for grow th mii this country ; nur is ent tu rco.niend it t) hic notice of agri.
successful application of tean to lite culti- t *un]ihkeiy lthai it mîav he luuid tu tihrive on culturisîs, parhuruia.rly as uts staliks are very
vation of the soul. No premium was award. suicht sodL as, by agricultursts, are tertiedl succulent, and ils fobiage very abundant;
ed last year, and the committee annlxouncc clu' er.sick ; wLereby its value '.toull be and wein zown m autumn, it mîay be cut and
their intention of withdrawmig the notice grcatly enhanced. Should it, as may rea- cicared from the ground in the be«inningr of
after the present year. Tie particulars sonably e expected, un ordmnary seasoas, on June fullowinig, and lthe lan4d fa lowedbfor
with reference te the premium nay, per. good soils, be ready for cutting in the early wtheat or spriiig coin. It forms a valuablo
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green food for cattli at an early period of missioners to decidie on aI sucl objct
the 8eason, and, if cnt hvienl in ull flower, Whîere workcs connectei wiith miills or

It yiclds a mnost abundant crop. It seems to tories, ly Iloodiitr, prevent the perni
he relishel iy all sorts of cattle, particuîlarly improveient of the neigbouring laid
iiiiclc cows', in conscquence of its sweet Co,îmnisbioners may aler the îîmacii
ierbaceous laçour, w'hethter cut in a green anid the levels of Ite licad and fail o
state for fioi, or made into hay ; and a plant water, but îlot so as to lessen the po

well adapted for inging into hay, on acconit but where the calculated iiprovemnent
of its foliage, when driei, bemg found ta tlie land arc tiree tines greater thai
impart io the whole crop an agreeable sweet value of the unmil or factory, the Commis

scont, simmidar to that of tie sweet-scented ers nay buy themi lip, and if the ow
v'ernal grass, or Anihoxanthum odAratun. idmaîmîmi nlot agree to lie purchiase, they

Fromi its beautiful yetlow spikes of ilouters, take thei at such a valuation as a jury
t will forn an cleganit ornîaiental plant in allow. Before suchk a step is resort
every garden." tic Conmaisioners shall make a dec

----------- mar . tion, describinîg the land to he immprov
NEW DRAINAGE BIL. its actual ue, and the estimiated inc

by mcani, of tle propose] workls-the
of hic a peting proprictors, tho amou

A very important bill entitied " An act injury causid by the obstructions, ai
to promote the Draimnage of Lanîds mmi treland restrictiois inier whici they may be i
hudimovement ou Navigation andm water ferei w iti. Then follow the procee
iowcr in connmection wth such )ramnage," before i liSuperior Courts or the Assi
has been1 beCfre cthe llOuWe of Confluons, lBarrister.
and iai beei ltely reprinted with several Secs. 40 to .5. Airer publication ùf

iteratioinb. It occpies sevtenty-six pangos, tife u'01111iîîmssioners uay procc
and contains> One lutdred and sIty-twoexeute works, y Orcring rser
clauses. Li, d etibaiclite to lmade, and pr

Secs. 1 to 7 Besides the Commissioners it for tlîir future rc1u.ir-by inalig
-of Public Wrks, two additional Coummis- rols as tiey ma, dceii nccssary for
hioiiers to lie appointed to carry the Act imto purpase, and divertîmîg tie suhîlus wat
'exctitioi, uho wil receive nietortas from riverq aiiiiis tli rcscrvumrs. Mer
any persons iiterestcd mi lands hable to lie blits nli r
flooded or capable of being drained. The stant mzpplv of %% amer ta îrivate worke,
inemiiorial to state thie nature and extent of fiîîssioîîcrs imy exeule thcmn wiîUî tli
the land, andl praying lhat It inay bc drain- sot of mu! proprietors, equal iiiftic
cil. Persons iterestel mn rivers near suchi diir working Iaor ta tw-thirds o
'ands nay mnemnorial for thle improvemient of valn(.- lic working powor (i the mut
their navigation. Grand Juries m.nîy icmmo- tecteml. ColRiiionors tn mise irone
rial throughî tieir Scecretary, after iîî;malkng a lim lurposc oi iuil muis or factori
presenitmîent, for the saI e purpome. Viî tsumîn., wcirs may bc altcrcd or rein
a iemnorial is recived, lime Coiminissioners îote ownors. %
mnay remuire either Ilte individual or Grami tle ii!! p>wer is iniprovei witlîftic ov

Jury to make a deposit for defraying tle ex- isbiaicrs may rate li
penses of surveys, schduiles, maps, &c. wards tiec'eîscs aile worko, an

Secs. 8 to 18. Commnissioners, lifter me- iinprovemeit made shah bc set ai' a-
hiorial and deposit, nay appoint an Iriiiecr los tuy teluporary stoppage. oun iiern

t.o inspect the land or river, anid nquire mîto eumpier- tiot ta be cýunerate! front l
its prescnt state-the capaîcily of the land suri repairs as they ara hable to b
for inproNement by dramiage, and ils ini- tli Aet
crease in vaie %lien umpro.ed-the ui- ccs. 51 ta 6(1. The firstsctioti desc
provable capacity of r r- t ether exist- tle general nature of lic works ti be
ing interests n ould lie minjured y tie neces- vil igie. the %% lkich are eqtiy e
sary works, and whiether for ihat purpose it sire amid lieîîeticial.
nay be niecessary to" purchase, remoive. tlree day' motice, In y cilter itlid ai

injure, or alter anîy Weir, d.ml, nMll, factory, fmr iateriais - fii) Ines and pt
or other bilmltng, or property." 11, on le fuîînd ujeful, anth fee e ofth seci as
report, the Com un iers thiimîk ie cost of Tlîy May imaka mlrtmiiis tirutmgi mmmI

works inconnnenurable fitl the benîetits, proiîîscd ta lie draiiîd, t îîg collip
they arc to decide accurdimly ; antil i tLon for the eaytiaye. y'ey immny cmform
approve of tien, they haitl.l c.uise lurther cleaisinig of drains; and any party v

,and more minute surveys t, o ie male, cop.) elands in ty bc isijurem frosn this net
of which shall be open for the pubic ii- after service oilatit e,
spection. Grand duries thein to apponm t a Ilcîm, ant rtenvcr a proportion of tii
cumiiittec of sevein, ulo iimay attend ic penses hy civil tihe. Ir culs or otler

meeting of thme Co-iiiusioners, and oLject ,e made to injmre coatis or bridges,
to any parts a hic teport. (cim issioners 1 ire muvèomcut ronds or bridges t
to heacr evidence oi oath, taln ta imve the iiî,fIA; and tlierC c.\utLng bridges a
ricctimig the tuiQst m11furmation concerning smffirtcnt ta carry oi! tite water, Cor

the wvorks. siolers iaav rc-vribtruct icin. In h
Sets. 19 1029. Presenîtmnt se.nvrit 1ntid ter.nd tion (J diniiv %r weîr, provisios

Crand Jury may approve of wvorls. nitd I- mie for umC m1rat of fi.tkl. licuî
dertake to pay tle cost of tieir x tn cut searatig tue lia
and, il ticy sioikl reluse, lîay have the i lino SO a letVe o1 cdi stie o
works dloue by securimg the payient of fic 1 works bus Uin,î a stattite acre, ar ltss
costs. No drainage works,ioweve, t e i fifbe en Yards wide, Ile
conimienced iuiess proprietors of two-thirds quircd by ou.ler, niubt iurclasc the c

of lhe land conictr. 'l'ie bil gaes on ta pi-vide tlit ai
Secs. 29 to 40. ihere the weir, dam, or

obstrtctioii of a mill or factory, caniee d.n
age b3yfoerlowing, tile 1'' 5  the repayientmis ais tnoney expet
*indhetaheratiois a'nd construiet torks t, pre-

\Ientthe floods, and dirgirc t suirpus t ra ge witi ti, intcrest nîmon the
.ater, and also declare lihe level at w hici unti repaid. At) lands lield uacer the

the ivorking vater.power shall be maintain- tîtto shah tc subjert ta the amaunt ex
-ed,-by-erectitig a guage for that purpnsp.-

10wmîcrs nmûy alect ta the level, anîd Cani- cd in the drainage o any part an the.
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WC givb insertion to the hieads of this
llt, in order tihat our Legislaturo may takd
it into cumqjmieration ani give is a bill somoe.
thiig liko il. We tell outr Legislatulré
plainly that suih a bill bumd be much morc
eneificial to thei general improvement ani

iiieresta of te country, than inost of tlloi
they hava passed durinîg their last Session.

Pno:musss.-Promiptness h.inechianic
is of the highest importance. Tihb farimer

twhoa sotvs or rcaps out of scason, 'wilh not
lose more by doing things out of thei proper
time, than wilI thec mclianie in a long runi

by neglecting ta performi work and fulfil
ordiors as promisd.

''ie fariner secs plainly by the operations
of nature a-ound himi; the importance ni
promiptnless and dispatcli. If he is late id

swinlg, ie finds thlat the sicason of genial
rainls and àtunîshtinoè are paissing away without
prcparaitiit on his part, to profit by thei I

and th green fields of hi!3 neighlour are ait
evidence of hi' loss; and siurs lin on td
actioî.

But ic rmechanlic las lésa évidences of
lis loss hy neglect. 'The customier that is
often disappouited, nay bear fite dvil smlent-
ly, but resoives to leari by experience amd
look for one mort prompt for the (ihture.

Disa,,poiiinimits in imechanical work are
srriois etils; and a great inanly excellent
workmiieni, who have but little to do, arc

among tl, fiist in tieir profbssion in skill;
and could n a large busintiss, were they asm

munic noted for their protinitness as for thei-
skîli and mgenoty.-Far. Journal.

PRACTICAL IIrNTS oy AcricuLTunAL To-
rxes.-The followiig hints is condensef

from Loudon'a I EncyclopSdia of Agrieu-
tuire:-

" ti salting or 'eniing butter the use oi
wvoodenI vessels is preferable, and they
simuld be made froum t imier whii lias been
previously boiled foui, hours, to fite it fronil
pyroigieous acid, -or they shotild be male
of the inie tree, whiili vood is withouit this

acid. To teid a lorse whmen hard riddet',
or if weakly and tender, it is often useful, té
give bread, or br!ad witi ale or gruel- It
is of the utmost consequence, if the journey

bc of several days continuance, that the
baitinigs are sufliciently long to allow thé
horse to digest lis food. When any young
man ntends embracing égriculture as a pro-
fession, whether as pltugimaan, bailifi; stew-
ard, land-valuer, or rent-paying fatiner, hà
ouglt to undergo a course of hianual labou-
for ane year or more, iii order to a'equire the
inechanisim of ai] 'agricultu'al operations.-
When the pupil is not mestin·ed for any pe-
culiar county, thnt lie should bc sent ta a
farmier's in a district of mixed agriculture.
When tle pupil is inended to be settled it
any particular county, lie ouglit to be sent td
a comunty aq nearly as possible of similar soit
and chmate, where the best practices are
mn use."

OIL oF SrlKE, or a mixttire commonly
sold under that mame, is nothing but soni
spirits of turpentine, mineral tar, and semé

essentaI ail, added in various proportions.-
The follon ing is a good receipe for ils pre-
paration .- Take spirits of turpentine, one
pint ; mineral tar, i pint; oi; of amber, 3
ouices; oil of rosemnary, I ounce -Alban
Culii:alor.
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Mr. HOWITT'S DURHIAM IEIFER AMELIA.

To hie Editor of Tlie British Ameuric:il Uultivator.

DEAR SIR,
The above is a Portrait 'of my

Improvel Short Horn IIcifer Arnelia. A
liglit roan colour, with spots as represenitel
in the accoinpanied drawing. This hlefer
was calved on the 19th of Septnember, 1S33,
Atnd was bred by mysclf. lier pedigrec ib
as follows:-

"She was sired by Refoerenr, who w as
imported from England m 1>33, by Iowl·:nd
Wingfield, Esqr., and selected troin tie
herd of the Rev. Il. Berry, Acton Rec.ory,
Bronyard, Vorcestershire. Rel' er wn
t t by larwrck, dam Ye/low Acck, by R.

'olhnçrs'. Pilot. Varwick vas gut by
WVharci, dam Pease Blnssom, by Mlr.
Whitaker's Triumphi. Grand dam Rose,
by Mr. Barns' Arthur. Great grand dam byl
Allison's Grey Bull. Creat, g. grand dam
by a son of Parourite. Triumph was got
V Prince of Waterloo, out of Mr. Wihita-
ker's Miloss Rose, by lestern Comnit. _
Ross Rose was judgcd to be the best cow m
England."

A.MELIA'S DAM.
Was imported from England in 1833.-

'Sihe vas got by Nheer, (sec Coates' H erd
Book) dam Vanda, by Yung 1.lark. Grand
dani Trinket, by Meteor. Greatg. dam Prin-
'cess, by Western Comit. Great, g. g. dani
Selina, by Favourite. Great, g. g.g. dain
by Countess, hy Cupid. Great, .. g. g. g.
dam Lady, by grand son of Polinbrok,:.-
Great, g.g. g. g.g. dam Phtini:r. Phenix
was got by a great, great grand son of the
celebrated bull CoAiit, who sold for 1,000
guineas.

This pedigree will be found correct by
'eference to Coates' Ilerd Book, both on
the side of tie sire and the dam. She a
the saine animal which I mnentioned in a
former communication, published in Thc
Cultivator, that had nothmg but straw ail
last winter, and never was put into a budd-
Ing. She will, weigh 64 stones, 14 Ibs. to
the 'tone"; and her fattening propensity is

such, that if she had first rate pasture, it pany, n hen he stood up with the bag upon
wouîld be quite out of mny power te say what, his shoulder, proved the viev the farmers
weight she could mnake. J tuok of tie performance, which very few

JOIIN 110 'PT. 1 could do with both hands, in tho middle of
Guelph, July 20th, 1812. tie room.-Ib.

SAUstn.aru.A-- Accounts of February lst.
THU TtUEs ' FI.;NEL.-Thle hole of tire froin Sydney, ia noticing a sale in the inte-

tuninol, niearly 1,200 feet n length, is ii rier, ut 1,000 hoad of cattie, at two pounds
comlipleed, and n lii be opened il a very per head, and 5,000 sheep at flve shillings
short time as a public thorouglfare for fout cach besides two stations, with the use of
pauengers ; the workmlieni are bisily cin tic iiiileientsi, iinprovements, &c., given
gaged ta crectong the it.irCase un the Wap- iii, take occasion te observe that tre pur-
pmiig >ide, which is ail that reinaiis to cumn- cliaser of tis lot, as will as other buyers
pletue tius extraordiiary work. 'T'lhe machi- n% ho hlad entered into ijijmilar speculations',
uery, steain engrnes, and surplus materials wuuld ultiunately, and probably within a
are dveartized to lie siold by auction, incliid- very short t*'ne, realize a iandsome fortune,
ing the puwerful apparatus called "The woo'ibeg in good request in tho home
Shtield," by n'ians or n bich the work w'as mnarket, and stock se unprecidently low, ae
accuiiphlsled. It is said to cuntain 130 tonsj tuiake it iipossible that it should not soo4
of iron, and to have cost £10,000.-M. L. get dearer. Gentlemen of capital, arriving
Express. fron tre mother country, had a rare oppor.

-- tunîity of conunecncintg well upon this ac-
count, and in the hiinted district, which has

FmT. or STRF.NGT.-A large inunbcr of, been long settled, stations could be pur.
the respectable farimers in the neitghbhoir- chased, wal alnost eyery tural comfor
hood of Market Drayton, assembled at the, equal tu those at our Eiglish farms. We
Philix Inn, on Vednesday the lth Inst.,, nust not forget te state aiso, however, that
to witness tie decision of a n ager, whlein the accounts fromi some quarters notice the
James Beardnmore, tie tîird son of Mr. e.stence uf severe drottgit acrain, in con
Francis Beardmnore, cif thre D.iry-house, njear scquence of w hich the flocks ani herds wer
Drayton, (a youth only seveinteen ycars of suffenurà to a most seorius ex.'tent, this being
age), vas backed to lit'. up froin tre flor, in the iLitlanid district, and further, that the
and get ipon lis sihoulder, a ba of wieat, bulirangers wcre extrencly annoying tà
(of threc birshels, weiglhmng 229 lbs., bag the settlers up the couitry.-lb.
included), with his right hand alonie, unaid-
cd by lis left hand, with whichl he vas nrot
to touch the bag. This very extraordiary . INsTANTANEoUS GINGER BEE'R. -- Pill
fote of streigtlh lie very cleverly performed bottle with pure cold wate, then have a
in the Market-room of the Phouix Inn, b- cork ready te fit it, also a string or wire tô
fere the asseinbled company, by lits stooping t.e it dov. n w ith, and a inallet te drive ti
down, laymng the hag on his lap vith lis cork, se that nu thiie may be lost; now pût
rght baud, thon turnimg it round his liA»p jito the bottle sugar te your taste, (syrny
îpupon lits back, afterwards iitcliing it up hus is botter), and a teaspoonful of good powàòr-
back and brrngîng it t lis riglt slioulder,t cil ginger, shake ail vell, thon add théexth
keput lis left hand and arm lown by lis rghit 1art of an ounce of supercarbonatò of soda;
.de quite clear away froni it-a tmu..t unpa- cork rapidly, and tie down-shakte the bot-
ralleled performance. The fre and.gener. tIc wcllI-cut the string-the co'rk will fy
ous burst of old English cheers by the tom- -. anddrink ginger beer--l6.
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ON -ur ADVAmrAîGEs WNuT iAvî. nr. N contains the best supply of wlhatever is de. getables, conprelending the a Ross" or

l) vnlpIVi, AnD Altr 1.hrt.1 TO Aclt;r To Tulic.ent in quantity ia the so for wlhict it is hard (oter bark of tite trocs, andi the thin
T ,nded, anid that tîîuch good insateria is paper-like ourter bark ofthe sh1ruibs and ever-

'Ii i ' i to 1 V., 0>t or rendered iuproht:1bl hv green plants. This is le bar tite imost imi-
lr aoi. Otr ni.rs or t';VrTI r tle -iban ce of any atteîtt to accommodate' pri.hable part of vegetables, and in a vi.Ist-

PînvsroLîve aN irenvW. J liE H a the nire tro 1the soil. Whlien the researcl. ly grenter piroportin ttupon tie siot lvgrow.
R. K nrE', lq., M. î. pi of tihe clenist shall hive etiablei hlim t invt trees and Sirnlis nf lte barrens, thian on

r tdcide 1 ith accuracy as to the pecutar food the productions of a fertile voil. 'Together
Ini order that r>I may, bie advantapreoulht adapted for cach crop, this acconno. -with the "ros2" of tite fin, titere is a con.

sttjected tu conititted cruoppig, ite tarer daon viii lie capable of beinig carried to a siderable quantity of resin which falls from
nnst keep up its essent i.t quahties itn'ch greater oxtent than it possib!y cati be the trees with it. Tiis is increased by the

ploughmg, harrowing, ani any ot air opera- at present. leaves of Ihe variaus shrubs oflbarren hcathy
tIons necessary o julverize it. 'Uh value f But the condition, as well as fite conpo. erroundtl whicli genteraily hroid a conisilerable

of tite inpalpable matter i soil has been ition of the itintire imisit lin attende to, proportion of resin, together with tie astrin-
already alludeJd tu, and we hall accordlmly h soit itust have its activity preserv. ý!ent antisepîtics, tannin, aind gallic acid.-
confine otirselves m th i" p1zee to tite cui- dcil b aIlditi i l, at certain periots, suT. These ht are indeed contained in the biarlks
mrination af ite practcal atvantages aro stance in a state or fermnittat ion. NuIner- of nearly aill trocs and shurbs of tite barrens
froit a knonledge of the facts th"re broughtus far.s tend to prove that tie success of in lare proportions. Their taste is ont lier-
forward. many crops depends uoi thie existence of ceptible in any cnnsidprable degree ini the

'rte eflèct of ploigliti<., barroNwi. &c.' fernienhtint matter in lthe sodt, and that " Ross," but as titis was originally lark,
&c., is twofiI : 1st. h itoses the soi, aind htowever ricli it ri·y be in other respects, aboundiing ina astringent mater, there is
renders it tore parou: 211d. It pàulverzes tiiese crapts can onlv b aivanta- reson to think it still retains it, neu-
it ; both of these are of tite greates! rahl( • tivated after a fresh'addtion of nre .this trahized oxyien, for whicli astringrents
while tie finst prepares lte soâ for freer ad- is patriu'.rly te case with tte turnip- have su-h an afinity that tlley will take it
mission of air ndit] moisture, the Litter re:- Witit ut duti t lie richest sito wtl eiar but froi itric aitd, as any one iay convince
ders titese capable of ;actin, cenncally upon an indifrntt crop ; wite with manure, httnself by putting a solution of' iitrate of
the different imgredients coutaried beneath very noor soit, if it lie no' too wet, will at silver into a strong decoction of black
ils surface. 'lie iecessity' of pienztgtx ail tiines give a good return. Sriienîce hpe spruco bark, or dwarf laurel laaes, when
evident, because, as fat as pliants art Poi. not a.« vet been aile tu accotnt for lts ça. the siîver will lie deposited in a netalie

rnedl, it is oif htIle consegnunce whieuter tiît iorly, althoutgli niany of lier votariez form. There is also a considerable quanti-
their ru.is colie lit contact withi an atLIuti- areilling ta acknin ledge ils trth, an it ty of clarco" t.it portion of the sheils of
nated mass o; pn der, or a sione ; both are i obvious tiat ant acquaintanice wtih the smnall liug4 of various kinds (coleopterous
equally ienetrable, and hence bnli are fact lust lie of tie gicatest value i aasist- inset-) ixetd with tie other ingredients.
equally useless ; so thatasîl hadly piver. ing the farmter mii lits arrangemîents, for lie For lite lai di where peat is foni is go-,ered

ized as n.:i respects sintilar tés a verv n Il of course apply duItng w:eni lie initendiîs Vitlh trocs Of tith, fir kind, always liable to
stony soi-, unh on .ceptron, vrz, that tIte to re a crop reilrilg lte existence Of lie oterrin by tires in dry seasons; anid one
masses of tiatter INInch are capabieiben frrmentatini tuatter, a.tîd thus ensure its heavy rain, afler the grouind lias been
2-educed ta ponder, bîeing more ploroul ihan r î, hile lie does no njuiry to the fol- inothoied by a fire tlich lias turnt ofi' the
Stone, are capiable of absorbæt a greater lobig cr p-, whoîse grnth i, toaacertaun mossatni stnaier of small ltishes, carries
ofatity af the lqtîids contatied i soi ai eXi nt, les depenient n the condition of trore rateral mi the swanipst than iad en-
thereby unpovrnin thIle lati ; it ns there- thi 'oi. tered thtm for se'ven years before, atdt it is

fore of the utinost consegnten-tce for ite fer-. It frnqentily 1incns that lthe farier s at such imes th:: lte charcoal is floatei ini,
i.ihty of the soi, tiat it sioutll i roi tinne toi f, %%., n h his lis it ls tatral catn- togetier wth the shel ls of iiiiiiiinerablo
linte lc betheriel tu the greatCst Cxltelit Of iin, on acrounit of cerIt defects tler h tugS who liai! licou kiHed by tie ire that
\vlhich itis capable, without thre cxpentture vhich t hMr',.n lâte ilc e recorlei ex- burnt i te moss tm wiicl tiey urrowed.
of too great a qiuantîty Iti labour. Ai t fli' rf iu antcet lors h, iituriied h -it i hen the wood of bogst is destroyedi they
be aware that Jleth.ro Tartl vas so deepiv c tai nverroi or cuiisteraclted Iv ceratj produce noss, dimnutve shrubs, anl srnalt

impressedi with thre imîilportance ati th.s pul- î u hich he iv carry tlato eic t jtcices scdges, wlhich aboiniding in resin,
vemmrlzig oi the soil, Iat ie trequjenti3 airim- i mr or b a accurdîmgî" to clr- tatnnim or woody iatter, have very little
ed lthai, if properly perfortiel, it tigh aile. enmenis. Te duef't these are dram- nîedage, and for th s reason decay very

gethuer supersede (1m .cet ut îî..îurmî. ¡i. ,i'g, aid piar*ing airt Liii buriig ; andi , Iv. These substances are deprivei of
O>1 course Qts ideat us e. traigt, but silt, e,,r <ujr n ineti tem here 1s to a î;îri of lite soluble matier they once con.
as it resulted front pîract.cai e.pereince, il prie't o'it whtiî isg rc.:v c.iÎctel tir Caci, so aied iy steping in water fur ages. It is
tends to show in a f rco:,.e hlàt :hle trreat tii, fariers inav lie p'reventc. frin tmsat- t strange that th:s, wiet iraied and ex.
value of lite operation. lit prcess of te, piring th'.m frotta ignorance of their pecubar pesed to te ar shoul prove a barren soil ;
scientce uay enable us ta emly some more miàodeof - ction. 't is comtposed of the ihlf lecayed remains
ofi cient mtodii fn ittcreasoit the e Contm1utui!i)l of vegetables natives of a barren soil, vege.
of impalpable mater m sou, i a shirter ' tables ic cain thrive olîy on a ponr soil.
paeriod than it cain be ety'ectd iy tite gralutal 'To imtake luis support the plants of a fertile
ilisintegration of the sttone. hy tire muillnere .v l, sonetlhtumg nut be adideil to it vhici it
of tits weathier. ande] the. reier the loiQest From The Colonial Farmer. lias nlot, and it must lie deprived of a part of
sands capable et profitable c:ititat:ttn. sonethig wiuch it has.

Sot intended for cîtiiuiedoi cultivation PE A T, A N 1) RI C Il M.ULTD. The vegctablcs Nvhich grows on fertile
musthave its supply of or-iir unnr, a Mai ny %tr1ers cuitéatintd theee two very qoils lîold Largo qtîaîtity af
Iartalso of ils utoral utrceete' rptuiri- tire lntances guder the naie of ve- malIen in eof resitions, ant a cotisider.
cd by returnititg tl ît, imn time io ti, i- ge'.le ittr, srutcaoservz that a aile qîîaniîy oi pot. Wicit deai tley
the shape of inattnre, whtat li ,been re, - ZI .. ' lie I.arrent tii ctiscqience of the Cltaiî o a tino nionlil in uhticl te natives
ci froin it un the fori f r.. We hi e lai% of N i 2getible matter. r'hts iantgtage ti sut <os gno id ard of tits iti
already observed tihat p.li..io--is "- for iq c-lcu!:ted to tîîsbCad, and coift'-e the a crialter thece is giever an ex-
fromi belig az One tl thîour idi-' re li g sV. td'r tlcat in agriculture. ln Europe ceqr, etc grope.il tuai lias most of it 1 .ie
thre exact ·itiuner in wh-c lth" or« u-' tlirei.e licon dpttties coucermtnit te tirs' luinçt fcrtile. t cîcen tie fertile thei
tor osi mftuer:ce ts vegearî,, ' -t 'el ri. * ( f pct., andli suile very wimits:cal praîliccd hy tle dccaved baves of cab2ge,
they ailt acknoletpr:-r « Il - frl upon te subtlject. lier;, or loiacco, a1ti Ihe pent fontîîcd
of a gol supply ; nany, hb-ler, suppe I' ."re tlhrne are suchr great nirtt:ies, aU rest, qiiliitîr, -îti dect%-ci
that tIe v.alie of muianîu-e cv ·i t.: m !v in . .r i s c,. lioniyfr:ui, weo haie onîly

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . I wti aIh te lirre.1se tire tnaniîre,thec:r ineral ingreaicies w1m,v al;i edato u mnee :0 see how; at 1ri-tg
ail their value in ane singlo -::w. .. 'l ta' ; . . '-t Uf thle s, o ourt -,Lat:ts nl
orgaic puotions, namy, ltr r'. 1 :r i a.t. 4 c .amps werî bern f , freti lire ee ati c d

is as it tmai-, w. have ti lis- c'ft 'i .. .- :Ic are i.îr te greater part on f ftn: r tardiivnnd in d p
knowledged by al, tie te i-o ie, -r ' r' .i .ett .,, an.i r.ircv .- r an zurh is la bo foute1 

n Ile
dtcti c power of a sou, I n,'s Ii, i i e • -r r i'? strcanit rtu.41là.n. . r:îght themtve a otsiderable brook 1iassiitg

with ianture. .Much pr:cl :4 - r'' -,.' iii L'a.. ra.n pao t q.:t's a t' h , cil iront anîièr of r-
tuay lie vaed by stdvm•tg cof..uy i!' re- " V -r r-' situ thc..a. ltern is alatv.vs a i vutt-t whiciu descend mon a lardwond I!.

lation subsistig Ilelteen th iti,ii cni i' q ani.:y o od unced un 'lite m for fiet, t a valabe fer
of a sor, and thait of lthe ianture best sîitul tV , rine1V in a dlecaietd state. A large itianure, is ir the swamps itear Nvhlt tire
for it, because it w-til iivariabty le foîim. l pportionu of thre peat as orîgmnally hilat ntîîv guowt!t ai wood is o tite Fir ci line

ILliat thcnmanu re nets zaosl la encnlcial y,tîhcli ice Oluiica Iy calcti lLo theEpdormisui , *change d very smal aid scrub h. ct
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this barren peat is the bost ta plough in decp
upon clayey ground to serve as a drain, for
it wdl change but little on lialf a century ,
it is also useful to mix % sui putrestent nia-
nure in tie sumuer to pirc8vrie it for thie
next season. Bemng itsel is.apable of fer-
mentation iL prevents the ferrncitation aid
decompexcttion of tie nantire. liut ini the
Bî".t', wMien to fit it for tise, it is necessary
to inruce somte fermentation it may be rea-

dily amade to heat, by turning and iixing
with it a portion of seaweed or of hie iclie
of meat or fish. Where large quantities ut
peat have been nixed n tih the soid, il is al-
ways deposited to produce sorrel, wihich
continues to flourish for ruany ) Cars ; soute
have supposei tis to be causei by an acid
in the peat, but ilt is more probable on% tog
tothe coarseness of titis knd of souil niich
does nlot in the course of iany ycars beconie
fine and compact, and the sorrel lias been
observed to occupy groundi nanured witîh
a nixture of wood-ases and pait, rs relai-
13 as that wich was covered with eat
atone.

WEFDS IN GIAss I.AND.-Ox.eyc Daisy.
-This plant u ii probably abound in the enm-
suing sursamer, being hable to increase ini
dry seasons such as the last. It is a fortui.
nate circuinstance that the only two weeds
tlih spread iuch m our mnowiug lanad, the
Crowfoot and the Ox-eye Daisy, n il both
make very tolerable hay. Thc daisy is by
many accounted worti!ess, because being
scarler in flower tian our commun grasses,
it is geierally Imowed too late. But if it is
mowed wen iearly ail ins flower, but before
any of the seed is ripe, it will b fourni Cpial
to the aerage quahity of the hay in Hahfa-
market for cons ; but horses do naot appear
to be fond of It. W'hen it is allowed to ri-
pen its seed it produces a great uquanItity,
which is generally spread vith the manure
over ail the cultiated gruuid. When
there is a succession of dry seasons, lier-
haps te best way to master il, is ta gite a
top-dressing to the grass land suflicient to
tnake it produce at toast two tons of hay to
the acre, wein the daisy will be foiiind to b
tuostly suffocated by the clover.-Ib.

Cnowroot on. C-TTEn Curs.-This pre.
sers moist ati rich sous. Cattle eat it will
,ingly early in tie season, but it becomiies so
very acid wh-lien il flower that they then
avoid it. I loses ils acnrinony by drymîig
and mnakes very good hay, but it is likeo the
Daisy, too early for Clover and Tiiothy,
often turnig black and dec:ayinlg before
inowing tiine c op-dressng w not dimm-
ish the proportion of Crun foot; to get ri.d
of it, I land should be plougied, a crop
of roots taken froni it, and then be laid
down with cean seed. Thre practice of
rsing the sweepings of thie baro flour for
grass seed aivays servcs te introduce weeds.
Wterever Crowfoot forns tre prinic.pal
part of the crop, it shoild always be mo% cd
Mile it is full of flowers, as it will thei
make very good hay for cows.-Ib.

SesTIar Mlr.-The method for whicli
a patent has been latelv taken out bv .\ir.
Poayne, is thus describea :-Tite tmeat to bc
salted is placed withiiin a strong irn vssel,
which is closei in an air-tight romnner, a:ti
the air exhausted fromn it by omcans of ai air
pump; a communication is tihen opened i I
a bruee vessel, whence tie branre lows intu
the receiver, sintil it is about half filled ; the
air-pump is thon again worked te draw of'
every particle of air froin the meat, &c-
The brine le then pennittcd to MI the re-

1 2J
ceiner, antt a farther quantity is inijected by PATTi WOID.CAIRVING.
imeans of a coirnon forcinîg.pîumpiii, the pres We hate been highly gratiXed by an in.
sure bein!! regulated bv a saile - lo - speetlil o tlite :r.«I and ;receeds of thlis
cd n iti about 100 or 1 -tlh u n heI î..iiîn j. t, l t ful s'psration un-
spiare mu. After rem .tiiig uA, r i der the diret tni (t 3er . liraith'.ate atii
pîressture for about 15>iii i unues, th e '. t ' t•o , of ilbuiuî t a-srt, C.Aut-G arden.-
curel, aidu mtîai be taken ouI of the re.cu.ver i,. ot ten L tui (j th.t the fine oi art
- h mof .n ing ainou n oud sh la Ill i ebat i been allow-

e-i to forfcit ils place ini the ratiks of archi-
te turali aduncts, n e arc delightedi at anyK.ints.-At a late meietinoi to reme a mieh-

Ashmoleau Societv, Profess'or Dabieniy ex- pri.ed stle oi d'orattoii. ''ie tendency
lubited a specîniai tIf Mr. Dainell's New of the a;. is to atylih art and to preci-
latent Mantire, nlhici os stated by the lI- pMc. cri s haif

ventor to consist of carbinate of ammonia, ia betwee the tuo, and seeims te have
sfti atn s ' slired tie fItie of m:v ner mtleidiators by

sanusi, ani bituinous matter. A the beinsen ito I Ilte %al. ' Tle patent ini ques-
imiaterials frout n iati thtis tien kiid of fertil. ton, if t docs niot oL1er a ret il of ils full
izer as drawn appear to coisist of ii.îrganit epirt, at any rate prcsents a reproduction

ntatier exclusîtelv, Dr. Daubeny pointed out of il, forsi.
. . •cnvi'r .iî e 'l ie process combines the double action
its discovery as an m;tance, amonmany of heat and prerbure ; antd there are not
others, of the eicans n hicli nature has placed naitiig scientlatic ruens n bythe wood,
wtithim our reacit for inicreasinît the a:nontit suibJt dtI to 12cs fea.rf il vrdeal, sthuonld be
of vegetaible produce proportion.telv to lite firmuer in textire thait n il ts natural condi-
increase of mllankind, and se tmaintairiig the lion. We have iiiplied tiat the formns in.

tened tIo be iimittted are faithfiilly preserv-
necessary ra:io betweei subsistecire and ai cd ; andt ne further conuidier tht tite tone
increazing popuilation. Ii a iurely p..st.ral nparted by the Icl i.ni cf fIrc, i.î e.tremely
or agricultural coomutmtiiîy, it miight be tin- gratifying t) tie e% e by ils rit hiess ant

necessary to have ree-itrse t any other fer- variety. The speimeis submitted te our
. notice presented a very strik.:g appearance,

tiblzing' substances that those %%h'.chl thle m)a-anneculnt tfinyewretndanti %%-e tjuli l t tt 1f iicy %te ttcre 'tanit-
nure of aniim.s afYrds ; but ins a h;ghly- iig aiiidlt h ..ahcr:Jt uf past ages, ra-
adivance condition of sacietv, in cohse- ther th.an a'Ilt te produice of a paient of
qence of the large amomutint Of produte con- to-day. .Ir- si e cart cd ak-tables, mnagni-
sited! by the hahnants of tie great towus, tcent caintc., hohl cathedral screens,
it hecomles necessary to sec1, tur iena. quaîn re:dig-desk, grand bihlops chairs,
tenais to support the loss un hi ite suit of ture-fr-unes, c(rifes, corbels, lassi-rc.

the country sustains. Thus iione.i-tist is lieri, and othîer.ls and ends of a disman.

procured from Soitih Aiierca i suct quan- tled catedra-c , tuet our t ew, and al
tites, tiat il is cuîîijiteid, on Ile c.lculation mrces n hi;ch, in "Ite present niserably
that caci lcad of cattle supplies bony liat- pour day," art grcat rc cowii mcidations.
1er equ.îl tu b lbs. iii n e at, tht not kss Wc are not siic enitly au.unted with
hai one milhinit tuo hunitired iho Iand u.,n lthe dh.tds cf its mer.t e operation, to
are slaugihtered aiiuaiillv tha liît cutitrv for, stale n Ii a< uracy the com.jîaratite ex-
thie supply of hone-manire Io liigland .iuine. i.se of re;d .rung and "ti. lent carving;'
Guanto, or the dunstg tf sea-birds, as lihen ibe , but the redut 1.ui si thet0 coat of thie latte
an csme article oef iijpirt.ituis fir tIhe rauabt iLe a s;runîig diiiuicc:niciit to those tir-
saue puripse ; bo.t as loth these suurces .:loa n li hai e aî .o for things of other
nil fadt i proportion as the set eral coi.îî- dat, but io d..d rit ticert.iuinty of ne-
tries beco.ne more pewipled, it is fortiti;ile . cc>.ary uuti.y as n cli a the tagtetess and
that ne inay find substits for thent ini in. incomplete'css (f the suoply cf hie desireul
organic substances. Such is thre nit rate of, ol.jects. A person n ith such a taste nay
soda, sa stmtclh îîscd of late ; sich i s tle lin Ion de.sign ls ut. I pet Gohllc sanclum;
minaire invented by .Ir. a).iiiell ; aud il i.d iiste.d o rackng L;s tast to reconcile
inav be conmdtly predicted, that by the , uhance griconrusay, m.tv lranquilly super.
coery of schl aent.anculture n ail be i étend the ptre-ordained ill.cing of lois har-

ei.alel to keep pace ith thie increase of. mumoiots stores. .\i adit.iral might hnoe his
population, fri the latter be naot siiitilated lv .cabin n th scuktrcs of ieru.ic decds or
imn ise regulation, ; and thiat as aninal laie ,\eptinin eimihcslis, and nhen lis perilous
icreases i a direct ratio to the amIount of, course is rui, le i.uy traistiirt tlhein to lis
siibis:stence, so tie nutricous ef'ecis cf ami-, terresnial retre.tl. The charchiman may
miali muanmurc, hv gtvîg greater energy and , dlecorate ir swadio n tih Guspel titis in
vigour to tie organs of plants, nti cause; acioun, nur fear tl le.lie biicliiii, lm the sih.ft-
then ta tiran' imore abundiathli froim the aI-, îings of lus seful carcer, ttese neimmortals of
nosphere, and thereay force a poîprtioni. hs creed. ''hie rulan ut ha.r.rv sure mnay

ate;ylage quantily of themn saill e.ec.surudin:niset i arthsl a reinmsceni-
Ur. tuckland thougiht that ait important ces-hlie geolog.t n I ail inression of tie
prmnciple, respectg stinulatîg miaures, latest fosd reim.s ; :n iaci, ils adaptation
hai been brouglt furan, t .a., tliat a pl.at. ta humait t.tses i unnlitecd, and ne await
under ther action, dra s more freelh frot. n uh gre.At mtcerest the resuts of th1s uurge-
the atimosphere. li addtilon toilhe t ~crease mous mvention.
of human inauure wviti popui'lation, lte i 'hat is of stiii grcaler importance in our
quantity of carbon giveoit l y a amals, and view is :he prospiect il afrds f reviving Ile
let to be absorbeblat" t, is proportin- Art of Carn i;, li? he nmeccssIty whiich at
ately increased. lie further uderted tl prehenta exisis for tihe labours of Ithe artisto-
the discram.nation ncessary to be e.erc ized ,cienticclhsel ii adaptîatIn of parts te the
mmi res:orîmg artificiailly laîd that lias been ni hole. We doubI nlot that t wealty vill
exhaî.stcd, and amstticed a case furniisiiied prefer ltose clLrts nîzicli are unique, and
bv Professor Joimsson, of Durbaati, of cor- ti cecasioniaily resort to emtinecarving;
tam pastures in Cheshire, wrinch had be- but fr lhe genterality of idividiual, vho
cole exhausted of their phosphate of lime, arc nit so eidowcd, the substitution of the
by i.s being absorbed mi tie clese made fine and taried forts of ancientiart, for the
with the mik of the cattle fed tiere, and fimsy and tas eless effects of modern cabi-
which were rc-stored by a top-drcsng of net-inaking wi il] be a linon of w'l]i they will
bone-mnute~--R. spcedily accept the adva:tag.-ng.pap,.
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A FEWV SEASONApLE JIITS.

This iise mnst importamt month in the
year to tie agrcultu:ist. Ii order tiat he
inay larvest his crops wvith profit to himisr,;elf

and case to hiis laiourers, ie mplemrents
-or tools should ibe in% gond order andl of the
best quality. i'[ucht af tIhe wieat larvest
tvill be housed before this reaches our Sub-
-ecribers, therefore it n ill nlot hbe ncessary
ta treat on the suject. Oats anid pease
slnuldi he eut hefore they are deand ripe, or
else there will be much loss sustamend by
;hattering. Save every blade ofyour straw,
as you miay reqluire It before the close of the
comning winter. The plat of throwing out

msirable srecess. If the land b not clean
fron io.\iIns weeds and wild grasse.q, tIhe
best plan would bo ta let the clover attairn

as large a growtih as possible, in tihe carly
part of tie season, and tien harrow it down
in the direction you inteni to plnoughr, and
turn the viole tider. 'l'ie sced in tihis
case shouli flot he aillowel to ripen. Afin.
ther method is to allow thle clover a good
start in the spring, and depasture rt througîh
lie suimirrer w% iti -lieep or horned cattie,
and wien tie tune for seedinig arrives, turi
under ic clover, and sow and barrow in
but the plain we iost adilire is, to have tihe
land in high cultivation previous to tie clo-
ver-seeds boumg sown. Cut ic first cropt of

nuch of tire best straws ini antumnjîr, when It doier for iay, and turaiurîder tire second
is not eaten, is too mutch practiced. A bot- as ahove. GYlrsuîss sinouir alwaYS ho laser]
ter use may be made of il. thuls-as soon as oit claver; and tire larsd ssay be iîcrease
your grain is thrashed, either carefully stack i fertility ye:irly, "rrer juriciarîs cultiva.
yaur strai', or store iL iii lontles for fire pur- iro, y it adleircatiorn.

sc. Moren yodeut pour second cro orai Sbe. W .- Od Geeys is prerable ta
cover, ivhicr signifia bc dalie as -ont, as tire noi, if lro erly ser;d rerd ; mbt if scr great

ýsrinciIiaI part bc iii flser, inake it irîto lîay, caution sito ha observe tiai tie grrii.
wihich is very seldom well cured at that son- ain- princiîne have fot heers injureil by
son; and lay o:e layer of straw, and an- lreng ii tie rrio or If zrev hc

lother of lay, and repeat tIse process ta your user, it siorlr Le tot etardirug tatil rien]
'viole crop ; and we prormise you thlat you ripe ; ani ti field or patch inters]d for
\vill have goI Iay, and] the strass wiil Ihe seer]. Aliurd have e-y staik ai rve, ciesr,
inurci irmproved, viiclh of itself vil repay and cochle careflrlly lied Ont %siile stanr-
. ou for yosr trouble. ing, atrr if preglecuredl, tl;e bur latter cat r

F<zlloring-This sitîjert is ai sucir vast seprter h in îcaple s a na hanr sieve. A
importance ari tire frid for discurssion so godh fearing macrinr gy tra dressrs

videl, tiat %s'iroic volrumes îrni.-lrt Lc ss'ritacr ivilliiurrake a simrple frt for inrarcr, Irativitir-
ipon it ivitlroîrt cxiarstîr or dinniui-isitirl slrsdi it honay very ief urtingo rc core-

its irîterest. 'l'ie iesv Jaillis ive gave in ourj nscalcin.- t1rO oier--tiall ; Yet, JY clobe esarîr -last, Ivc trust ril rot ire los. siglt ai hy arîr riptar, iL iid the ftild rai îit for secr. Ile
readors, an ise hilre t1rey %l Irnake smilradr to bcrdcarstoo U r t p e deotrce tne
xperincnts. As e have yufrtob reple.n, doctrifes n t thesrrt wlion ai grairs. cne

tre drlling.i- -T ais st s.d ofd irsuch ta varactres df tire saine kin a han sr
tis prodrc, au thenfed dt, a ted Lv a j icine, ma ygensen, ais sienti

more certain bsilless, asmg e wriil l pricies; La t s e positiely assert tint
iess iiabiity aT tne drm iirg vrrter-iilerl iin osioul ric a violation ai aire y tire fine
anst injuren lsy idlew. If aitr doafty our nvain, rc, tit tvoor nrfitcore k Wies ca
assertion, de horie theyi twa mae i la wsv t cultivaer or prod tce ren tue saine

exprimnts Aswehav ofen epate, dctrne o l anstio s ofblb v ga is. Nvlewi

acres ii ro i s or drille, as r apres im uch ito v i ti of the s m e k n m a p rp a
thr last, tin tira rsuit rai c proved b aou d change io ry or a is rer , ans tiat

ocular dliesaniratiron ; ui eg inrise Irioe irrt would trai aita chos. ofTe latter grain,
asti, we advantage til;hem visible ta i forso wc ventur ta styla i, is fot sa able

acre as eil as o tre cp. ta diriitlrl.i, as xvitent, nrd ivil reman un
rl , e rs lev pre i ijred if iinaed vilrater, fur aoc etosata tin an wilrer pro riîr fer ai mahetms ii tir %viitar seasoîr andbfaîrr ois %ith an ierae dril peric tira ucliaw n eig hillat on Places tîrus cx-

pousel, gves tie chress a chac ta tiller,nacr- Tfield ir uestioso fliic un t li tiur lcilno il liusbas.dThlarr arai.
iht te advan e bte s Ie caurse ta aryl 1i-,isc notvir licae.'orn ~ Messrs horgttandu Parons E.sqires. anU hsthinhculhsadmnati

onge treet, au-al àVeaiiinIl
'drill. IL woIuld cost about £25.

If you 'louingh in ou wvliear, by aIl mteans
%arrow it once aftervards, aid properly
Water-fnrrov. Manrage your land ro thai.

there wel b no porsibihty of tIre planit*
'sustainisg imjury by surtacr.water'

The vieat-grovers dlu int pay sufflicient
ttntion to the culture of clover. 'Tis
lantls jistly coisidered the bcst food for
wherat. Mucih ai tire hght sarndy aandsnm:ghrt

-bc made the most varlrable, Iy seeding a
'large proportinn of it don to claver, and
by turning undc the green suarr for vieat.
_In tie preparation of clovery leys for vicat,
'many methods have been practuedr] vith ad-

''he Preparation of Seed Wh 7Ireat is vari-
aus; but the surest cure thait lias been dis-
covered to prevent suut is, ta ever threce

lnImshIels ni wlieat take one pouid of blue
vitrai, ndisçolvo it into about cighlt quarts of
hot 'water, inix it i-ti tiewhat, anid str it
wrell five or six timres, and dry it weitih neviy
qlacke'd lime. 'l'ie ons' presentisu we
have ever iseda is a solution Of sait and wn-
ter, made sutfiicintly strong ta bear up a
fre-sh 'I " gg. A fter remainrîg a fewt hrours

in tei saie, Iwe dnried ith newly slackcd
]ilme. This has inivaraIablv prav-A' surrss-
fui witi tus. A inan will prerpare thirty
busiels in a day. We advise that class of
farimera whro never fail to have a smutly crop

1

of whîreat, ta prepare at Icast a part of their
seed as aiove, and we warrant thom tiat

ic resnit will b satisfactory.
The proper nlie for sorcing fail rrheat id

Western Canada, is frma the first of Sep.
tember ta tie lifteenrth, and if not sown bo.
fore the twentieth, it would b much bettet
ta sow such land vith spring wheat, as it
has provedn a more certain crop on surrner
fallowed land, thanI late fali sownr. We have
scen spring wieat produce 35 bushels per
acre, tihus prepared. Somte farmers practicet
sowr ing their vlcat in Aigust; we cannot
recomiendrI it for the folloming reasons
If tie faIl be very open and finle, the plants
will tiller if soiv too early, which as virtu.
ally destroys the crop as if winter-killed-
and tie biennial weeds, if any arc allowrel
ta remain in the ground after tIre sumnme.-
faillowing operation, Mil get thre start of tIhe
whîeat in the spring, and in many instances
we have scen wihlne crops destroyed fre m

tits cause. Saine seasons it answers well;
but oi an average of seasons, the resuite of
too early soiving wvould he as disastrous as
sowinîg after the period above mentioned.

Watiîier-firrowirng sihould not be neglect-
ei, and should be performed] as Soon as thé
crops are sows: and barrowed, and the an-
gles should he opened with a spade.

In conclusion ; we have directed Vour at-
tention ta a few subjects, tihat wive trust a% ill
bh worthy voir scrious consideration and
practice ; and hopeyou vill tabtain remuner-
ating prices for the products of vour indus-
try and toil, anid that your pockets nay be

fuil of incy, andi live long ta enjoy thge
blessings vith wvhich a kin. and bountifiul
Providence has beens pleased tu surrorund
you.

MONTIILY REPORT OF THE COPS IN
CANADA WEST.

WE perceive from our esehange papers thia
tie fll sovn vieat, has been partially in-

jured by maildetr, in every district in tIhe
Province; but lot ta that extenit, Liant the
influence fromt tie same disease was feit in
the harvest of 1839. We have secs gentie-
mon from almiost every populous township

in tie lirne District, and havc invariably
made it a point to inquire of tie state of tIhe
crops i, iheir respective zcighbourhoodsb
and tire reply has been, without exceptioni
that tire late sovn fall vheat, will not pro-
duce half an average crop. Various causes
have becn assigned by iodern writers on
vegetable physiology for this disease; and
ailthongir it Is a subject on viiclh wc have
bestowei rmuch research, both theoretically
and practically; and have noticed] its actiot
on tihe plant Iu varous stages of the d:scase,
and under a diversity of circumstances
as it rcgards thle preparagion of the soi, and
ts naturai location ; yet, ve are not satisficd

ta the trie cause, and will not give a do-
cierd opisnin on the subject.

At the pcriod of our vriting this, (tle
12ti of Augîust), the ivireat harvest is quite
verin the Niagara and Talbot-Districts,
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lis the Hoie District the w'heat and barley awako to their own interests, and call ieet-
crops will not lie completely housed before ings is their respectie townships, previous
the 20ti of the mnith. Sprssg wheat, rye, to) tie openinsg of Parliamfuent, so that tsei
pease, oats, and barley are above an aer- Ilouse ii:ay be filly am are of the nature of
age crop. Takmssg the backward cold sprinig the protection they so muiiîcih desire.
inoto consideration, we have abunldant rea- -
son to be thankful, as it vas thoiglt at dnise llOME DISTRICT
tjimo thiat the crops would unt yield slliti- ,I
ent for the consumption of the country ;AGRICUL URAL SOCIEl'Y
whereas on the contrary, if tise harvest hold 1UNDER THE rATrONAGE oFfine, thure will bu a greater ainount of pro.
duce of every desv,.riptsont for exportation, of lls Exclleciy the Riglt Iou.
thse present year's growth, thain lias been Sir Charles B;agot, &c. &c.
exported in any simîgle year sinco the first
settlement of the colony. D URSUANT TO PUBLIC NOTICE,

We would Ioie the husbandmen may re- te Oflicers of this Society met at tIse
ceive remuneratiing prces for the produce Court louse, isn the City of Toronto, on tieof his farma; but fron tie report of the 10tht day of August, 18-12, for the purpose ofcrops in Great Britaini and tise Umited States, maksg'the necessary arrangement for thewe would not be justifiedi is holding ont ai- Autumn Fair and Fat Cattle Show.
ticipations whici there would be a doubt of le Presdent EnwARD W. Tufoarrso,
tieir reahizmg. Somnc of the Amserican a- Estjn., Warden for tie District, took tiepicultural papers, have coolly calculated tse Chair, vlereupon it Vas Rcsnlrc,-
number of surplus bushels of wieat, that the That tihe Aututunsî Fair and Fat CattieUnited States wili have to export. The
highest of these estimssates tsat have Soe hov, be ield at the City of Toronto, ipon
under our notice, is 36,000,000, of vhicl the piece of grmund i front of tise New
the States of Michigan, libnois, and Ohsio ote nefti day Cof Octoer sext, Eess tie
syill be able ta spare one half of that qusanti- tsdetwefth day o e r ne w ard-
ty. We have not only witnsessed, but fet r r innins are tobe award
the infjuence which the present mode of t k
trade and intercourse between this country S il E E P.
ans the Urited States, have on Canadianli tinn. lt. Second. Third.
agriculture ; andl have caie to the conclu- " One Shear, £1. 10. £1. lus.
sion, that unless a recipros:ty of dealing Le " '1wo Shear, 1. 10. 1. 10s.
established between the two coustries, and Aged.......1. 10. 1. 10,;.
encouragemsent be given by tIse Iloimîe Gov- Lasnb......0. 15. ls. as.
erment to colonial industry and enterprize, EwS1:S-PEN OF TWO.
that farsinisg is the Canadas ns l bo a douti- Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third lS.
fui, and in snany cases rsinous busmess.-- Ew LF.is-rEN OF TwO.
It is thought a disgrace ins this country for Bebt ls. Second ls. Third 52.an aivricuiturist to encumber its real estate
for tie purpose of entersg ito speculation, YOUMG 11011OES.
and take the country througi tire vil not IiOiSES U.EDLiR i 2n5EE YEARS OLD.
be found oae farin is thirty morgaged.---. Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third l0s.
Our American neighours of d the IuiougI" E UNDE.R TiUE YEAns ot..
manage their bussisess ils a difTercnt style : £1 ,0. Tcosd 1 isrd lUs.
almost every fariner ismakes it a posi.t to Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third 10.

nortgage is real estate to cster msto soine 1101:5E Olt '1.RE 'NDER TwO YE.1r.S OLT).
scheme orspeculation, anld hence fonsr-fiftihs Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third ls.
of the capital invested is agriculture is fic- ..
titious. Bt-RC . . on 15.1 I

Supposing our neigihbours transacted tieir sest £1. 0. Second 15s. Third ,s.0.
business onl as sure a footinig as ourselves, YOLNG CATTLE.
still they have natural advantasges in the .V.3L UNDer.t Two TEAr.S o.D.
new states of the Union, whsici act as pou- Best £1. 0. Second ls. Third ls.
erful agents is depressing agricultural i- siEIFERs UND,: TVo YEARS OLD.terests in the Canadas undere.stmg latas Best £1. O Second 15. Third 103.
.- we ican the low prices which lands are r* ' c S
brought into market, and the smali ontiay srItNG .L cALF..
required ta bring the saise rnto cusltivatosn. Best £1. 0. Second 155. Tird ls.
Whsen mal these circurnstansces are taken srrING n5EIFEr CALF.into consideration, wC conceive the ca:se LBest £1. 0. Second ls. Thsird 10e.Widl be will usnderstood whicih eniables tIse
Americais ta sel] their produce ins our msar- FAT CATTLE AND Sii!EP.
kets, at prices whicli volid be rusinous to l'AIR. OF FAT cATTLF uF.ARFDAND FED IN TIE
us. It may be said bsy some, why argue the o DISTi:rT.
question farthçr by your own adiission Best£ . 0. Second £1.10. Thirl£1.Cansada must be a poor cou:try for farmintsm
purposes. cas it be said thatESngiand is rr. F TIEE FAT S11U51° FED IN TilE Noa!E
poor country for agriculture, because brearl DISTIrIcT.
situffs anda produce of every description can Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third 15s.
þo raised in the South of France and on S W I N E.
the borders of the Baltic, at prices tisat
would be ruinous ta the Englisi fariner un- sAns.
less protected by laws I Tise saine answer est £1. 10. Second £1. Third l5s.
that will apply ta the on1e case vli he found so$.
equally apphscable ta %se othei. Best £1. 10. Second £1. Thsird 15s

It is obvious that the only thing the Can.
adian farmer can do ta efiect tse desired Persons intendingr to become competitors
,change, is ta petition our Provincial Le«is- for Premissnius, are sforiied thsat Pens have
iaturc, and that body ta the Inpierial ala- beesi constructed for the purpose of confimi-
;inent. There are the mllng siterests, tie sng the difi'erent ansimals, so as ta prevent
carryng trado nterests, and a variety of their strasssn or bcing unncssccarily dri-
othcr conflicting interests ta b sustainied by van about; for the temsporary tise of wlichi
members of the Legislaure; so that it the coipetitors will be charged one shilling
would be.wcll for the farimer t bbc wide. and thrce pence each.
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A piece of grosnd adjoining the Shsow
Yard will b appropsriated for the exhibition
of Sturik for sale, anI an Aulctioneer wiil ie
is attendance to ollfr the saine for disposai.

As ais encousragcemsent to thiose enterpriz.
ing fariers who have already imported
Stock iiiits this Pro ince, and as ais induce.
mient to others te follow their example, it
lias been resolied tiat if any animsal eater.
ed for colpetilion be deeined, by tihe J udges,
worthy of the lirst Prsze, and il tise owner
of tie samtse prove to the satisfaction of te
Judges, that such specimnen (if Stock isas
bezis imported froimi Great Britain since tie
last Autumi Fair, lie shali uapon producing
certificates of the age and breed of the ans.
nal, be entitled to tie thanks of the Society,

and receive double tIse amnount of the Preims.
mi whîichi would be otherwise awarded.

No person shall b allowied ta competo
for any of the above Presitnms, unlless he
shali have becn a menier of this Society
for at least lotir imolitls previous to the day
of the Fair, or pay the sumi of iifteeu siil-
lings uapon enterisg lis Stock.

The Society bssue entered into sicha ar-
rangements ils tise electiutionandappoineiuîant
Of .bladgcs, as tu prevent any iiea of par-
tialhtv.

No person or persons other than the Of-
ficers of the Society, are to imterforn with
the Judlges wien is the discharge of their
duties, by coniversation or otierwise.

ln order to prevent any idea of partiality
in awardmg the Prizes, each competitor for
a Preiumsss shall be furnisised by tise Secre-
tary, (George 1). Wells, Esqr.), with a nu-
iserical ticket, tu be fastensed ta each ani-
siai entered for a l'rize.

Trhe Stoch is lte Shiow Yard will net un-
til the Preniusms are awarded, be known ta
the .iudges by tise namne of the owner's or
graziers, but snoely by tise tickets and tinm-
fers corresponisdsing with the Secretary'8
list.

'ie Stock to be on the grouni by ten
o'clock I tIse moring, and reuimai until
three, P. M. At ] o'clock oon, tie Jusdges

' ill coiiinence tiscîr d(ties of istlectson
and decision.

Thnames cf )t siiccemfui candidarcs-tho
l'remiumrtt ticy sinil have rcecived - and for
u hti adjud.e--wile he publicly aitiotinced by
Ill e'rcadent, at two o'clock, P. M1., fromt tho
fr'nt'sîcps of th. «d Court <luse, uson Clsurch

-zic, nti :tfsertwar.ds ttis;d
flhc F.t Caut:i antild Slhrtil must be offereid forsale to the Diuchers, before the aniount of anyl'rmtimi for the saisie shall lave been paid ta

ilicir owner's.
Thie Secrciarv ill le in nticnadnnec ait the Of-

Fire of Mesrs. WeiIls & FitGerald, 150 King
Strect, Tor-nto, ni 10 o'clock, oai te morning of
the EhIi!sttioni, for ahe pturpose of entering the
"si"'e. of, and setung scke:s to the varintis cm-
pesirurs. At 11 'ce k aite Secrcsary's ists wall
lie closcd, zfzcr wincha heur no fturthcr entry can
Le musaude.

A Ploiugling Match.
Instc.d of a Gras aidi Root Exhibition, the

scty iave ordcrel that a san naot excelini;
ificei poundis be apropiriatcd for Pr!½es in ai'louughiIIg Match, to take plce on T Ilersday, th
1 3th day of Octobier next; andi tIatni hef"ilowsng
I cniniien, M ssrn. 1'or.,nce, George 1). wels,
Gt>b, D. Sihiie, aid N. Daveiq, hc a Coninitri
worajin a field of Green sward, and make the
isecessar)' nrratgeocisti, of winch duc notice will
it giitt Io Isle public.

N. B. 'ic abve Cominttce will mcet ait th
Ofccf sm. Wells & FitzGcrald, 150 King
S;rce, ipon Wdedn y, the 7ti day ofSeptcn.
fcr, nt 1l o'ciock, A. 31.

As> pcron in A a suitable Green-sward
Field wthim ive milcs of tIhe City, will lave the
gooudness tove notice ofile sane to ihe Secre-
tary, Geirgo D. VeuIs, Esqr., beforo the I7t day
of Septembernext,

GEORGE D. WVELLS,
sccrcir 3r, I. .2. .
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From' The'Farmers' E;ncycloptedia. of nitrate of lime, a salt found ni vore of l'i foiloizîg is fron a correspondent
the riche:t alluvial s1jil,, of the E;st, anbsorbs

17 daeyl 1IS grains. Carbuiate of pot
:Il, anoither he frti.r, a, aborbsl -Iavig red nany waye

There is, perhapt, no sahnaeubstanc m u. it ii n urthy of tie taritners' of Ilreservîî.? oggs 1 have found he fuliow-
that exists to so great aul c.tit iii trkià , ti , iift ver' ing to le te es, clipest, nn, hrest, and
plants, ani n hih ias beenCi il Aor -0 Lal-, salt wlic is produced in sucih abuntidatnce hast. 'ake our crdac ke, or barrdl, acn
a period and to sucih an e.teit for tht.e hv the decomposition of 'onunn balt bye
growinig in inland situations, as conniion l.m", in rte wav so sc sfyrecom-a hisalit. A substiice wiebh. t nily aboun'' m , tirt bvy tse oiu Germn chit u0111V ;1 ,11VUM t L i u ;eîîi lansy rezg close toirether on the srnaiU cnd

ini all planti gr:îg n t:e sen.borc, but (laiubler, by .\lr. iluilhuhad, Mr. Be,-
always ex . its sm.er prrtins, ni niot, and Su Ch iarles Bardcil; for bv tie fur it 1;ut in aay other position thLy %viil not
nany of thLse grn. iîg mi îuiluid direti. -1.)w actiui carried oni tor ilirec mon0.1tls by kerp as N'ell, and rie yalk îvii adiere Io

Thlus, M r. G. Simieiai. abu:itid frmL 150 u
grains of nhet <ha0' from l ordzhire, i tda re prrZ, o n cai thr, d m it aid ie sieli ; slriii thein over wltl sait su

ashes 50; common salt '2., trai 1,1 Oda are pirutimproabl iyrte hcoiî 1 îtiti as tu thle the interstices, ad tlicuî put li au-
parts of the secd, asles 10; connmn suit are pset ithIlle j (eif platlu, thlatsu t yer o Cgg e aa cu ver t

.. ut frot rte sae crop, uliih hIad by t lits means rte attracti e pmwers of their tight and put it ivhe it %vililler freezer and
beenî dressed with .11 bblsovs ad roots for aqueous vapour my Le
Lait per acre, lie obtamiied fromix 1,150 parts !caveand m vt s fo thiua iiilubc aiv d vilb ictîgîli fre y an ly
of the ha 0; a 'es 40 ; com un s.&It - : .iaud v o to i l e d r.tu d pun ets ut a bs rp-

fron 1,450 parts of the seed, asies 10 ; col- tion possesed by egetables, lin ail as ood as heeî laid
mon sait 4. .n -- erv ine- heatb., .idl whein ite uowa. Il elove Ive hale never lîad a bad

Conun salt is founl geierally , l nute .il is dry, the Lié 4Lf plan eems t bce
proportions ins inst culLtýLd e. My re rvdh the Lur' luitL pu ho ee
detectl in 400 grains of a go' s tiheuus - es; d t s a- uut. cr t n is aI, aid fodn
soil fron a Toi"ridg.'e lhop g..rdeni, neary teus .
6 parts of cziiio i sat. ipior is oit aut in the atmo:tlherr

Besides baemig mii smalil prIportions a dU r n e o Lte l1e lha% t a h tinf.t or s more tiit ie
1o 1 i i. liiuP-t i±ee.led fur rte purp)uses ve sil îe it iein i akaî

rect food for palnts comn s'dt .dko seems li, ad it when cher sfuore. u( its sup-
to -erforn several other s e.Csa o %g i- are cut uxl; this is iiast cupious." lîlUie tei% ivc si 1 tl e ut
tion.-and the saine à enisark p,ul, Ive apftas -

to other salts; for instance, wlcn aiîetl 1lîey are accessible appd hie sait is iniajurcd.
tothe soil iii suall proportions, it cert.ainAy ifouret-LTt'nat P xo!ot - Mrs. oul h pi dow
promoles the putreact:on of its r Ct Auti-Sa ery Standard,hecoe stal, say withn a %vek

matters. ~ ~ ~ ~ ri .1 .i eth wn:cu.ta remlarka-
And again, salt in conîîîon n h leiraiM fo b i the.c uiîî of rMaî rki .y drt-e r aAnd -gail, qat incn stiiiuîî Ni 'Il %oal be 1.- eAs luù rlite~ i-uî.îy of Bubioti :- Evcry nac ni y this îîreces na), bave eggti

others, appears to excite or s l e la 1, ai, 1erv henhly bArberry buihplant, whenl applied tu it il pr,. portions iait 4, il hidtuli. of a plae of grou.lis;oodlai ~ ~ 4et (,[ ai r iallvbi rrtliti. as tl)ttsy it it!sr s sîîaorf aîîdr farnrs,
too excessive; a fact first noticed by Duc.ur wîich a ntlteman had apîprop.idtedi to a xny exL!y calculate rie protits of prescrv-
Prestley. Ilower g trdien. ''ic garliienr, tnnîliing tu àue thent iiiiiîr an<l sehiig thein in

Another use of comnon a olher ]ots sie such a vigoirois grwth, and beiiîg %vister. l viiere 1 live, sou frequendy
to vegetaton, is the pireserv au of the imuîdîed to try an epernliLeit, cut it off îl is suinisien aighît ctuts, aiii iiter as
plant from11 injury by siden transtons m tar ahove tJeu rni:, and graîted a slip cf higi as 1hirty.sevcn and a haif cents er
the temperature of the ate oephere; saltcd ulie roses ino it. It grewv rapudv, and duzei. lit view of these various cunsîdcna.
soils onlly freeze in itîtenîse fro, . I hiate became a tlhriving bush ; aind n hat u vert s illust Le evident that nu investnîcîn.
repeatedly witinessed in the case of culinaîy sm1tiular thuih leates aind flaoners reniaii- that a fariner cati inake, will Le productive
vcgetables, such as cabLageo, ibrtc.>b, &C., àd n sp'c e a rt.'e, lie colour chanîge tf su i reat a profit as a fcw dollars in do.
tiat while lte produce of lte u;i-altedi pur. fron whte to that dbcte strav colour They iviii c3st, prohably i
tions of hie grotid vere half killei by the which characterizes he lrberry biossomi. ti cae, more ritu fifty cents ct per year
frost, the salted portions have totall Cs- The arrangement of the bush, tuo, changed for thvir food .te trouble of Uul;iii caro
capel. Manîy salts have aIlso the prop;erty ils character ; rte br.cs,atead shoot- or ien is fulI e te
of retarding ithe evaporation of rte mnuistîre ing ont straight ike a ruse, assuilsilie peasure te% give ; atd they iii, or may
of the soi], others absorlb at frott the auto- drSopmîng, curving line of te baîberry." be made to, produce each on aii average
sphicre, or arc of the class of deliniîescngf b i
sait: sucit are the commuon salt, chloride of brood of clickens.
calcium, chloride of magnesia, cubic petre, PnrvENTioN oF AccinENTS nY Fu..-
or nitrate of soda, &c., which, in conse- A correspondent of The Courier recoi-
quenîce, whe n they are 1se as fertilizers, inmeds that after pparel, bed furniture,
they increase this pronertV, so l.îuable andi .
so essential to ail cultivated soils. This 1 &c., is washed, it bo' rised in' vater .i Hieo v ei
fouiiil by sone experints upon a rich whicl a snali quallity of saltpetre has been A ina o irrnn d
Foi) near Maldon in Essex, wort hi 42s. lier dissolved. This, he savs, improves the ap-
acre, that 1000 parts dried at a tem pera-. p îiearanre of thie artick a o m

turc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ parir of rite aasrîdlicghteilerrtiler, atd siinuîld itl ileî sjck af xhat the doctor called Cousumtopion.ture of 212 0, absorbed i eiienouisr' I contact with rite tire, prevents its burst- Sue was visiteul by ive phvsicianq, w'ligava
by exposuire to) att aturated with mmositure m i lms ht1efr a ee1
ait a temperature of G20, 25 parts. lBut ng., h1110 wlaie, s t.acile firt iay Le o.x-
1000 parts of the saie field hich liad bent a s up-!tad a vcry severe ccugl-'-id
dressed Vthi twelve bushels ti marine salt grcw its houer, iui ratlier worse"-slie

per acre, unier the sane circumstances, The neatest way to separate wa: fromtti beiOe< rerfi e eCoierito th se
gained 27 parts; and 1P00 parts of the o the comup ti a htnenS. rocule se aI
samsie soil, vl.ch had beei dressed n h it cal
bushels per acre, g:îied 25 parts. 'lie or nooilen bag ; place il in a kcttle of cold cf tl, t %vas Stocpud, amI Made 1' lier
atraction of smie sntiîte substance for tie water, antd hang il over the l'e. As th1
moistlire of the atiosphere is very coli- vater )eat::, thle vax mots and rises tu tue apPvared (o lc Lii lile aiteratbau ; Lut af.
derable. I fuund tha. 1000 parts of refuseo ter titis ssr e wrhl batterl ehy fast ler lpri r .n
sait manure, dniedi at 2121>, absnrbied i Irfaie, y.hile aIlle inlpun]ties reil.i :1c o ta'. ic the course o
three htours by exposure to air saturatel the bag, it is well ta put a few pieblIles ii eix or cigiin xvecks site Ivas able resuxue

with moisture ai G ,40 parts. 100) parts the bag to keep it from ting.-1/. lier ctstouuîary ecctiiatioi.-Slie coll tccd
of the seliîiient, or pan-scratch of tihe salt- aîd %vove about 40 yards of clait.
nakers, gained 10 parts; 1000 parts of 1)tng this tit site nde constant use if

Cheshire crusied rock sat, 10 parts; 1000 Coinmon salt ciglt parts, saltpetre one St. .lali's wort Ica. Wiat had bec» done
parts of gypsuin, 9 parts. Chloride of cal- j part, veli mixesl together and appled to îay L
cium is so powerfully deliquescent, tiat it the surface of tIe grounttd connected vith Jîelp ailers.
absorbs suflicient moisture from the -ir to Thte r ta upay bu ocade as yh trevuld mawi s
disslve it, d r a solution. Doctotie peacli rc, ill is Said, peppeint ny rb ta t drink- by
Marcet found that 28 grains in 121 days destroy all worms and grube, and protnote
aberd 64 grain# af water. 288 grnin tue tbt ai ile IZcO &. borb may 1o galo T A any l y tebaClitr
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largo enough, but the best time for galber-
i ng it is i the seventh month. A supply

nay now doubtless be found li ahost en: y
hay ow wIere there is any hay. 1 inucli
approve of tlîs simple remedy.

CURE FoR DRopsy.-A friend has furttish-
cd us with the rollowig simple cure for
dropsy. It lias been tried viit tic greatcst
success by several acquaintances of ours,
and ve oursclhes have proved its ellicacy in
a recent case on our plantation :-

1 gallon of best llolland Gin;
I half-piound of White Mustard Seed;
I landful of Ilorse Radish Root, chopped

up;
6 pods of Garlie.

Mix these mitgredients together in a jug,
and kcep the saiîe well corkCed. iSiake the
mixture repeatedly.

Dose.-Froi a tablespoonfuill to a uWiie
glass full, tc be given belore cach itcal.

The most iio!ent cases of dropsy have
been cured by tis rcnedy.-S. As racuuur.

To Dmnî WVour.--We have recently
witnessed a rcthod of inakîig checese,
which, althougI not of recit im entioni, îaay
be iewv to inany dairy womnii withmii ti- he
circulation of our papier. It is soietmiiig
after the inaner adopted in ile manîuctuttire
of pine-apple checese. 'Tlic curd is prepar-
ed as in ic ordinary way, and put mii a piece
of coarse canvass, a portion of the threads
of whicl have been dravi ont to miake it
more open, and allow the whiey to escape
freely. It is thon hung up in hi celicese-
rooin, and requires no farther attention, as
the clcese fly will not attack it, aid it s
not subject to inould. We lave hie autlior-
ity of those wlho have tested the e.ierieit,
in sayag that tilus ietiod is a great saug
of labour ; the cheese matures stoier, and
is of botter quahity than il dressed. 'ite
wliy is allowed to dramn of, and it wil do
so effectually, imstead of the violent press-
ing, which ail dairy womcn observe, forces
ont a portion of vliat sliould reniiain tu add
substance and richness to the cheese. The
bag contaminig the cheese shiould bie inade
in the forin of a bcef's bladder. It is some-
times knit in the inanner of a fish net, witi
sniall meshr , but the most ready imethod
is, to take a piece of coarse liien, aid ipull
out tlirece or four threads alternately, both
of warp and filling, and put in the proper
shape.--Niagara Dem.

To Mar. SAGE CiErsE.-Take ithe tops
of sage, and having pressed thie juicae fromt
themi by beatmig in a mortar, do the saime

witl the leaves of spinach, and mix the tw% o
juices togetlier. After putuag lte rennet
to hie nilk, pour in sone of tlis juice, regU-
latinig tie quantity by ic colour and taste
to bc giveu to tlie cleose. As the cuird ap-
pears break it gently, ad in ai equial man-
ner ; then emptying it into the cheese va,
let it be a little pressed, in order to make it
cat mellow. Ilaviîmg stood for about seven
hours, sait and turi it daîly for four or five

wecks, vhîen it wiill be fit to at. The spi-
nach, besides inproving the flavour and cor-
recting the bitterness of the sage, will give
a muci finer colour than can be obtainied
fron sage alone.

V.ATERPRooPiNG.-A pint of linseed oil,
two ounces of becs' wax, two ounces lof tur-
pentine, two cunces of good tar, and hialf an
ounce of Burgundy pitch, slowly inelted to-

Sether, and applied to new boots, will ren.
r themf wotcrproof durable, and pliant.

GATIuER vu lb.ns.-Just as likely as juarl ofpraiaf nliisey, giroflier lariof zpirit,
iit, yuu or yours %%&Il bc sia.k before anothtlier iai i er CaL il lit tg) laze, aîîd dis.

% car e:aires, aid t liu oui or they udl niced solli. ai il f à iait ,'aift
ductarmg, unless you coutrîce or( i v ut u, ja I i a .-ile a 1 al141li41]f air oeenro

the lecessity of a ibilt trui the lauighit cil .if il fe ca:iîaî r ag dassulv-
tle saddle bages, bV a saoablc use Uf go od et] il Wl& lie rc.tîy for applacatiol, and %ilI
and wholcsoiie herbsq. Now is tic time tu frin a heap miel iscfnl rcuuiedy.
gather and secure iliein. Cut them when
ii iull blossoi anid dry thei mii ti lhade.ir lo i M , .,, nie,

''ie vsdtiable garden jIerlbs are, sage, bain .
summer-savory, coi's foot, thymie, pepper- -tr Ii reetl

liilt, ru., Worm-noud, rhubarb, hoarboun.îd, 'rr> "t e ll
&c. ; and thiose whicli may be gatelired trouai g, u t Lit t biy ViVei io i akely liîh

ic fields and roads are, penirovaI, tlo. "'
rog ort, le-of-ian, sarsaparla, cal m nitliig fJuie, il

otherort, lolieda, gold-thread, iade- i
hair, icllows, burdock, common dock, cle- l a tai teei ijes yoii i i-
cailipaie, &c., &c ' very body can, if lie
W uli, easal3 becuîre to iniaisUll aiy or ail the o î Ii:sT
and other i al aible lerbis ; aiil then ile e.i C iue puatis ut C rries qtoilvei, neigil
%inter, if lie is -ick auni needs hie ise of oie uf aai.gr l'lt Ilie fruit

themi, lie u\ dl liale iten on hand withoit a. !o Ihp pre. eri imit i it hery latile wa.
runaiiiiag to a mure thoughtful or proîvidenit ter, n. tke lu? l i hot ; taLe the fruit
reiglilouir's house after thein. gilat Riid aii.ieal a. 13' dry t lieiaî ; put thein

1kerbs, if (tried in the sin, tern yellov, -a Illt liair ic eîr
15e their fragrance and inucli of their real 1W cch lot u.staîd to

ivirtue. They shuu h c siread oui thilim, siiel ; Ciciî sei le pain he tirea:d niake
Vy on hie fluor ut a .ariet Ur open tll.amb.r buitre , î.ile It ofl and re-

aind lut tu dry mn tlie sha,îde, beaiîr cccasiuin- jC - îlirace v,.;lt fic siir. Drain thîcn
ay tiurined. When salliitly dried, t rha.e Vie ai

aîny bc tied am bunîches and huig uipa.- Ou lie>, ima île k-uî or ou a stove. 'Viei
Maine CuaUu ator. (Ir*, lian theii iiîto a siee, dip it mb a part

__________ iof culai %vater. elle' draiv ih instanlly o11t
a gain, alidI polir tlii ou a finle soft cloîli

Asmnes.-In no onae tling do fariîers imaahe day .ii -- tliai once more in fie
so great I aiklae, as li i fil l, , Ur &n a ,t ie. Keep tlîcm ina box,

lien thcy sell their aahes to hie puta'hi W ila a i iî iuîmpr, i a dry place.
iiiaiifaicturers. ierv busliel of a s is V ab L. 1-A 10 give îalmliaiess
wvorti ai dollar to thic Lreiiir in the lung ruen. tu t'je fraîd, a, aiell as culour and flatour.
Any soil that lias been plentiful 1 .iiiired C i-î,.cs, Rr.uî, oi WVîtTF.-

Saith ashes, widl iot fail, uinder alny mode of Lot îLe trut je a ry ripe, pick îte
culture, in twtiiouy years. Professur fromn lie seaibs, brae .t, and ho Ci ery paaind
has daacovered thiat in taking tie hiy frui liait tlirnc qunrters ut a îîuina of loat-sugar;
a field, hic princPaal cause of e.hli:titaoa to
the boil is hie loss cf pota.hi conîtaiaed in ile
hay, and that it imiav Le readdty re.sturecd bv 0 < ç. , For. Sîi'.FT.II.ATS.-
so iig a thili coauig of ashiec.- aJJ Breal, ab iiiîii a, rcqired in large lumps,
Ricer Farier. and pu a litîiidla alf a lint ut îîater in

Il Ila, 1, aal it il, %I dis"solve bictter filait îvhaeuî
lîoni muiall. Set il oicr the lire, anîd the

Catr.xr.-In the NeV Eniglaid Farmier,il v, l! ta. lite ef aitgg ; lot it huI lap,
vol. .\i, No. 3, page 21, ve field the follui -ai..], ialacî rca or

hg statemaent :t-:a W e te a e at a check ; lat wlin
"'l'ao lhe cmîqust f Aliersliv îmoit ri.ýüs a mccowal unmae, t;b it, oltl'e tire anîd-The late conquest of A ugiers by tce so. ut. îy i he pai a quarterofail hour, dur-

French, hlas madle kniowni a new Conment used lgvtclteJllns ilsli otebt
in the pubblie vorks of that city. It is comn-i un len e a lca sun on tie bot.
posed of two parts of ashes, thrce of clay, %vhiai an e a kinitue top
and one of sand ; this comlosition, called by pur li oyrtilu a vesse] very quickly

the 3loors Fabbi, beinIg again inixed w il troua I sediiioit.
oil, resists tIe iiclemeiicieos of ic wcather
better tuan marble itself." T l'rmsrivc yoor

Mr. Dorr, of Roxbiry, calied upon us a rasities u a dry day, just Itfore Uaoy
feiv days ago, to look up tie abote article au -aao îllv ripe :ay tlcii on a dasin, bout und
our back volumuies, a.nd stated Ilat lae usei Wd uali tlacr vea.ili ait liate sti-.tr, and slrei it
cemtent made accordig tu the above direc. ver "'ienu .'o eîcry uart cf raspherries,
tions, arouid Ie w'ilmdow casings of a ston take a quart of red carrant jcll, and pautl
lonuse le vas bualdudig, about Uie tunie this u
article appered, and il lias proved as good as %vacI, ""eu plu, i yuur raspierries, and -ive
the .tatemieit represents. It is as laid as ticui a scaid. Take hoii offaad lot tuem
inarble, and idlî stick tu wood as wiell as ha stao d tor tio lieurs ; fien set Ihaia ou agaiii,
stonî.--N. E. Far. and bcald tîxhal îhey look ciear.

-- ~ ~ t. '. R~ LJATJ. 1 rar. Sîc.ssuss- I'iCk
US E F U L I F C E Il'TS. your etarrams a cry carefully and if it bc tie-

cczbary to tîaI hien, lic sure thîey are tilor-
BLoonv alcuAx.-Ai. luyck, am lte Al- ougiiy drainiel. l'lace lera ai a sîcue jar,

bany Cultivatur, says lie lias cured stcierai îall coacrcd, ait a pot cf liau aer.-
cattle of bloody murrain, by the follon iig Mi cuokcd suft, strai theui %irough a

rci:-akie onle pint of fat, melt it.-recoipe :-Taeoîopat fftml coarse cîcîli adil une potnd cf fine Ilavana
add one gill spirits of turpentine ; then put
in half a pound of sulphur, stir it till it is sauar horai pouid of fui joily, put into a
inin. Put it in a junk bottle, and pour fi, jar a d cover as above. Or you may break
down the animals throat. aour curraits îvmh a postle aud squeeze

To MKE rcDrLDo. - liuud pocel-t1iemn tAîroughli a cloth. l'ut a piut of clcatiTOsrAKE OroDEpDoc. - A quid opodel- o
doc for -cattering swellngs, curnng s framis, sgrt ituj;e n oli yso

&c my ûradeas) aleo ed it ut.1 he e.oiy for pphaioan
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Wu cako much plcoeuro in recomrnending Mr. fot spnco xillowed us tu point ont the l..iaLdi: of contiis of tisis Niaiber.

jlarriigto'sa imîproved t, Siraw Cuitter," to tIhe Is 118eful à%laciilio, but wo advisu ibi farlllera tg) otir lon.
nlotice of the fuarniig public, believinig it to be cali nd examine fur CUL. vad ...... . 11

the icat aticle of thp ViCnd ihat lins ever been u d lcd± uîaic i.il
b Coit rr.cTtlx.-1it the I 8ili fille frsais ihi. top, E xii (le l'aruiiî, - 11. îps - A 6cr grass Ditffcered in tha Canadian market. It cai beiirl c--lasiiiîa, 96, lUr -XI (. rd" bt a1 l n'worýed cither by land or horse power. Wc liaxa ittircd ll, M bae" Agrteuliurial Reporî)r

not spneo allowedMr usuopiou pr oeisa abed
hi useful .. chn. b w adis the f to

chlladc.n anor thesal llv.r............. I

Effiuriair i Ufîîs-i'i in iiiur.-.

Corrc. hilee proeviligs 8t tne floyal Eig.

firNcwcolunna, pagei96,Sfur[r£! lad.,"ircadîaîba.st

Eitor if- owîgledgmensaî- our non.

u d N . r . .. ................. . .. 1 1

ew (îafilane illg au luîosryPat

Stne---.Th a nua podtiiucer tofit.

aclaiAcnowled.. mens............. 12(

EvaniIî ie Farms -- 1ua p- fterî grasion

Mre.- I awiis iirs- TIiuame I'iiiîu.ciia..
]-e( f o tsafî hatis ilily- Gijicr

forC~iaiila~Vii................4n
tIl itoldo ..................................... 12

Agneninu ralieport fai -nada:îîîiî Eati..

Underdraw-img-r litt's pcmis epoand

fhical a nc dna l labv .nr................... 121
fdialt Iabus-Ceap î read woaîicatio.

bj. .A..r.iira Sc i..................... 12:

-iatia hi, oný Aqlntrlpe... 2

eie fo f ) tsYn t - )Atis%,lio -- Ginger
Il'ler. ..... ...., .. ... .. ... ..... .. ...... 121

V1geta" bleE NhTolg andA Chemistry-Peat

OR SALE by the Subscriber, a largo quantity of tie above celebrated Machines.
.. JOHIN IIAllRINGT'ON, Ironmjonger,

No. 110 Niung Stree, Torontto.
N. B.-The above Machies are in general use tiroughiout the United States.

D- h-

0 TONS of Van Norman's and American pattern Cooking and Parlur Stovcz
15for säle by

3JOHN IIARRENGTON, Iomne,
Nu. 110 Kg StrcTm

BERKSHIRE HIOGS.
T He Subscriberbogs to caIll the attention of the Farimiers wlhn iIay lie desirous of im.T proving thoir brecd of Swine, to lis stock of fnll bred Berkshire I ogs, of which the

following are for disposal on reasonable termsi :-7 Pigs 6 wee oh, -5 <lu, 1.1 weehs old,
and 3 Sows and 1 Boar 8 months old.

My full bred Berkshire Boar York, whiih was alvertisel aa thfe Janluary nmnbiuaher of
Tus CuLTmivTo, id still in my piosscssions, andi wîll serve Sows for one Dollar ache,

JOHN SEVERN.
Yonge Strcet, Toll.Gate, August Sth, 1842.

TRONTO MARKETS:

Fur the Month ending lt Aigust, 1812.
s. d. s. d.

Flolur Far.ers', in barrel..27 G a 30 0
Wheat,..........per bisiel 4 6 i 5 6

l riy................ . ,.. . 1I 8

Climer s .............. .d4, ... 25 .3 0
. ed(Tom.y..di,... v%.ila i
P at. .................... ,... 1 a 0 6

('fumea..........er ar.7a 
l'...:.... ...........do,... I OaIN i ...... .f......:..ir 10a... 57Ga2
Bef........ ... .... ......dio,... I a5

M n . V. ,¡r.) ,.r 115t, 0O a

i ..................... rd z n,. O 0

.'ifmwpr, G a 30 0

iG a

0 a 30 0
~ . ........ r îiîiu.. 0 a 5 G

il.v..........v rîi,32G a 27 (i

........................................... f. 0 a 210 O

W a V \~ ila2r. ia 0

W. G. IM'M'NIMON Prora o8.

l'AYAIfl~ 1NVAihI.\LY IN ADV.ANClý.

20 x) et c oillîisiýeîiiua on 2ý5 or macre sîab.
S& 25 per cela: Coimiiiciaia 100 or

aa'r, if niieî Io mie liaroti's :îddress, dIl
(uniiîiv,-sioi tta Le iasd i.: cpies or Ibie ctia.

z :oorrr.: N.or

Si1ýcriber ioi&5 pe ay comndmen oinier wilr
hie voille, or with lhic seventh utiriber.-

.\nId tIhe st.ctiptions in al] cases to be sent

Ve -w, ihi. r,< 4,l Posi 3 tr., all Srcrea.
rs ef .·rnt ini .\ucclcs,atd all Etwpa.
lier 'ropnietoss, alrouogliult ic Provipco to act
ms Agens.

1in aslliiton io the above, wc liidly solicit
couinrry ai slage etcas, and Farniers

posesmg miiu ne i tficir rçsîpective circiçs (o
procure subsenhers.

Orders will be received at 3. Eastiwood &
Co.'s--Leslic & Brthiers,-George Lcsfie's
Seed Store,-anad at the Star & Transcript
office.

Printecd lt tie star & 'A'ranscriptOllce
1G3O K.xo Sr:r.-r, Tozopo.


